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Medical Waste Continues to Appear 
On Beaches; Naval Link Denied 
By MARY BETTY HEARD 
Staff Writer 

Despite the U.S. Navy's pas
sage of more stringent regulations 
forthedumpingofmedical mater
ials on Oct. 31, medical waste 
continues to find its way to San 
Diego shores. 

The last discovery of beached 
waste, according to the Los An
geles Times, occurred on Nov. 19 
and included such items as a pres
cription bottle, a bottle of oxalic 
acid, an<~ bandages. 

Although recent allegations 
have placed blame for medical 
wa te wash-ups on the Defense 
Department, the Navy denies 
responsibility. 

"None of the medical waste has 
been linked to the United States 
Navy," said Navy Chief Journal
ist Craig Huebler. 

One item that some believe 
washed ashore after Navy dump
ing is a bottle of oxalic acid , often 
used to clean brass and teak wood. 

Huebler, however, believes the 
bottle came from another source 
since the sh'ip allegedly carrying 
the acid, he said, can account for 
every bottle used in the last three 
months. 

After a local pilot reported see
ing "a gray ship" dumping bags 
into the ocean several weeks ago, 
the Navy requested information 
from all commands regarding 
Naval dumpings at sea. 

The Navy has also begun inves-

UC Student Employees to 
be Denied Health Benefits 

By PORSCHE SHANTZ 
Staff Writer 

G_dUm File Photo 

B.ech et Sun •• t : Medical waste has been detracting .from the 
natural beauty of many San Diego County beaches in recent weeks. 
For photos of waste found, see page 9. 

Beginning Jan. I, student 
employees of UC will be 
excluded from receiving health 
insurance benefits from . the 
Uni ersity, regardle of how 
mar.y hours per week they 
work 

changes made by the 1986 Tax 
Reform Act that requires em
ployees who work over 17.5 
hours per week (averaged over 
a six-month period) to receive 
health insurance. 

According to an October 
tatement by A.S. Vice

President Mordecai Potash, 
the University may find it eco
nomically ad vantageous to 
reduce student work hours 
below the 17.5 hour mark. 

UC Undergrad Education 
T~ Be Subject of Meetings 

According to Phyllis Walker, 
associate director for part-time 
employment at the Career 
Services Center, tudent 
employees will be excluded from 
the University's employee bene
fit program, CORE, because 
they receive better benefits as 
students. 

Students who are currently 
covered by CORE will be 
dropped and will have the 
option of signing up for the 
Con olidated Omnibus Bene
fits Reconciliation Act 
(COBRA) program. 

By JILL COLLEY 
Staff Writer 

Key aspects of UC undergrad
uate education will be evaluated 
when students, faculty and admin
istrators from all University of 
California campuses meet three 
time within the next ix months. 

Joseph Watson, UCSD Vice 
Chancellor and chairper on of 
the President's Advisory Com
mittee on Undergraduate Educa
tion (PACUE) told the Regents' 
Committee on Educational Pol
icy that the e meetings hould 
provide a .. trong body of infor
mation"for PACUE' final report 
and recommendations. 

Wat on said that in the future 
PA UE, an outgrowth of UC' 
Task Force on Lower-Division 
Education , will concentrate on 
the tructure, balan e, and diver-
ity of the curricula; the election 

and training of teaching a ' i t
ant; and an overall review of 
lower division education. 

The fir t of the three conferen
ce will take place in February at 
U L . The econd conference 
will be at U Davis in ea rly pril 
and the third , at U Irvine later 
that month . 

• OPINION ... 4 
• FEATURES .... 10 

• SPORTS •......... 20 

In 1986, the task force issued a 
report indicating the need for a 
number of reforms in programs 
and curricula, teaching, educa
tional continuity, and related 
areas. Watson told Regents that 

The new policy is a result of 

See MEETINGS, page 15 

UCSD Development Plan Approved 
By JILL COLLEY 
taff Writer 

The Academic Senate unanimou Iy approved a 
"Master Plan" calling for the development of over 
five million square feet of the UCSD campus. 

According to Frieder eible, chairper on of the 
ommittee on ampu and Community En i-

ronment, the plan, presented to the Senate o.ll.Nov. 
22 by the plannmg con ultant of kidmore. OWing, 
Merrill & Bender, "can guide our campus de elopment 
into the 21 t century." 

Currently, U D has an enrollment of 14,600. 
However, according to the consultant, the enroll
ment is expe led to reach 27.500 by the year 2000 . 
Additionally, there are now 6,000 on-campus 
re ident , but, according to the con ultant ' pre
diction, thi number will reach 14.000 b the turn of 
the centur . 

To accomodate the increase III student popula
tion, the Ma ter Plan include the con truction of a 
six th college loca ted north of the Third ollege 

ampu . 1t abo propo c that the niversit utilize 

OPINION 

much of its land east of Inter tate 5. 
"There i probably no more enormou problem 

facing this campu than the tremendou parking 
problem," one planning con ultant said. 

Pre entty, there are approximately 11,000 cars on 
campus daily, but the Master Plan assume that 
within II year there will be 26,000 car here 
everyday. 

To deal with this problem, parking tructures 
were included in the plan which. according to the 
con ultant, hould be of great help in con er ing 
open pace. 

The consultant tre ed that the garage could be 
"vi ually buffered and carefully caled" in order not 
to "overwhelm" other building. 

Al 0 included 'in the plan i the development of 
what con ultant called "neighborhood ," which 
would be pecific ection of the campu having 
unique phy ical characteri tics with recognizable 
architectural boundarie . 

rhe new niver it)' Center will form one of the 
neighborhood . Thi I cation will be the admini tra
tive center for the campu a well a the center for 

ee DEVELOPI\1E T, page 3 
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tigating which ships were in the 
area at the time of the sighting. 

The exact ship, Huebler aid , 
may be difficult to find since there 
are often 20-30 Naval ships out of 
port at a time. 

According to public health 
expert, the ambiguities ur
rounding the medical waste prob
lem make it difficult to identify 
the origins of the waste. 

According to Charles Pryatel, 
the program coordinator for the 
Hazardous Materials Division of 
the San Diego County Health 
Department, suppJie sold to the 
Navy by the Defense Department 
could be resold . Huebler con
firmed this possibility. 

The Navy's theory is that most , 
if not all, of the beached waste 
found on San Diego and Orange 
County shores in recent weeks 
came from one ship which 
dumped materials in a single large 
quantity. 

While Pryatel declined to spec
ulate on the Navy's theory, he did 
suggest an alternative scenario to 
Naval dumping. 

Conjecturing on the presence 
of hypodermic needles found on 
beaches, Pryatel said that needle 
have been found many time on 
beaches in areas where drug abuse 
is common. The needles, he said , 
could have been left near the 
water after drug partie . 

New Medical 
Waste Law 
Passed 

By MARY BETTY HEARD 
Staff Writer 

The County Board of Super
vi ors unanimou Iy passed an emer
gency regulatory ordinance on 
Nov. 22 in respon e to recent 
appearances of medical wa te on 
San Diego beache . 

The new ordinance redefine 
"infectiou waste" to include blood 
and urine and call for the regula
tion of mall generators of in
fectious waste. 

The ordinance will require that 
mall facilitie sterilize or inciner

ate all infectious wa te and 
dispo e of uch wa te through a 
profe ional er ice. 

Under prevlOU law , facilities 
that generated Ie than 220 
pound of infectiou wa te per 
month were exempt from follow
ing the di po al regulations to 
which larger facilitie were ub
jected. 

long \\ith the ne\\ regulation 
will come an ad hoc medical 
wa Ie re\,iew committee compri ed 
of repre 'ent tive from different 
ection of the community to 

provide te hnical and public input 
into medical wa te investigation . 
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UCSB Grad Student Accused 
of Stealing Research Cocaine 

SA TA BARBARA - A UCSB employee 
accused of stealing nine grams of pharmaceutical 
research cocaine and falsifying an official Drug 
Enforcement Agency report pled not guilty to the 
charges Monday during a municipal court arraign
ment in Santa Barbara. 

Michael Dickman, a 29-year-old graduate student 
employed by the psychology department's ani~al 
research facilities, was arrested Oct. 26 followmg a 
two-week criminal investigation which revealed the 
cocaine was tolen from a secured storage safe and 
replaced with a mixture of amphetamines and 
procaine. 

Investigator narrowed their search to Dickman 
because he was one of four people with legal access to 
the drug safe and he has a past criminal history which 
includes several misdemeanor narcotic offenses. As a 
histimologist , or tissue specialist , in the lab, Dickman 
was responsible fo r maintaining and dispersing drugs 
to researchers and students. 

Embossing Device Stolen from 
UCLA Registrar's Office 

LOS A ' GELES - A device used to authenticate 
university documents was tolen from the UCLA 
Registrar's office during working hours Nov. 2. 

A suspect - possibly a student - was the last 
perso n seen near the office in Murphy Hall shortly 
after an employee discovered the device missing 
from an unattended ervice counter. 

The device is a heavy handstamp used to 
emboss documents such as diplomas and loan 
verifications with the official university seal. 

Many documents bearing the seal require a 
seconci stamp with an official's signature, Accord
ing to police, no other stamps were missing. 

When property is stolen from UCLA, officials often 
agree to take it back with no questions asked . 

ot this time, 
The problem, said William Locklear, director of 

the Registrar's office, is not that the device was 
stolen, but that it was stolen apparently for per
sonal gain. 

First Woman to Head UC Hospital 

Mary Piccione, special assistant to the chancellor of 
the State University of ew York, has been named to 
direct the UC Irvine Medical Center. She is the fir t 
woman to hold the top administrative position at a 
University of California teaching hospital. She also is 
the highest paid woman administrator in the UC 
system, 

"We're delighted that Ms. Piccione is joining us , 
Her record demonstrates that she can make difficult 
decisions that work," said Edward Quilligan, vice 
chancellor of health sciences and dean of the the UCI 
College of Medicine, 

Piccione has spent more than 20 years in the health 
care indu try, including 10 year with University Hos
pital at SU ' Y Health Science Center in Brooklyn. 
During her six years as executive director for the hos
pital , she was responsible for development of its $95 
million budget, day-to-day operations. finances, pro
gram development and planning. 

She reorganized the finances and operations of the 
medical center resulting in a major revenue increase,_ 
co-chaired the Health Systems Agency Perinatal Task 
Force, reorganized ambulatory care and developed 
and implemented the University Hospital Regional 
Cardiac Surgical program with affiliated hospitals. 

UC's May Increase Requirements 
for Entrance to Solve Overcrowding 

An annual report published by the Board of Admis
sions and Relations with chool Boards has revealed 
some major issues facing the UC system in the next 
few years. 

First, the size of the "eligible pool" (the proportion 
of the high school graduating class eligible for admi -
sion to UC) increased . Recent studie show that 
14 percent of all high chool seniors are eligible for 
the UCs, while the system only allows for the top 
one-eighth of the graduates. 

Secondly, the courses required for entrance (the -a
f" requirements) may not be as broad as needed to 
prepare high school seniors for college. Since the 
basic "a-P' subjects were instituted more than 50 
years ago, some changes have been proposed. 
Examples of these are a fourth year of mathematics, 
a second year of laboratory science, and new 
requirements in world history, fine and performing 
arts as well as geography. 

Redefining the "a-P' scale may hay.: a limiting fac
tor on the number of high school seniors eligible. In 
effect this could solve the predicted overcrowding 
problem the UC Regents foresee . 

I UCSDINFO 
UCSD Adds Russian Literature Major 
and Japanese Studies Minor 

UCSD has added two new areas of study this year. 
The new Rus ian Literature major has a dual pur

pose - to make students proficient in reading, writ
ing, and speaking Russian language, and to teach 
them about Russian and Soviet literature. The B.A. 
program requires thorough preparation in Russian 
language, extensive study of Russian literature in the 
original language, and a year-long survey course on 
Russia n literature (in translation). The new major fea
tures a specialist in the teaching of Russian, native 
speakers to assist in language courses, and two profes
sors of Russian literature. 

Also added to UCSO's curriculum is a minor that 
studies the history, culture, society and language of 
Japan. The Japanese Studies minor is an interdisci
plinary program which uses the resources of humani
ties and social sciences departments and the Graduate 
Schools of International Relations and Pacific Rim 
Studies. Study of the Japanese language is strongly 
encouraged, but not required. 

The Volunteer Connection 
Offers Involvement Opportunities 

For more information on the following programs, 
please contact the Volunteer Connection at 534-1414 
or drop by the office at the Student Center, second 
floor. If you are interested in volunteering over 
Christ mas vacatio n, we can help. 

Christmas Party 

Help ring in the holiday season with 156 preschool 
children from Linda Vista Head Start Program. The 
Volunteer Connection is sponsoring a Christmas 
Party on Thursday, Dec. 1st in the morning (9-10:30 
a.m.) and in the afternoon (2-3:30 p.m.). Volunteers 
can share the spirit of Christmas with these children, 
who are from low income families , and take part in a 
lasting celebration filled with Christmas tree 
decorating, games, arts and crafts, and sing-a-Iongs. If 
you are interested in volunteering, please sign up in 
the Volunteer Connection office this week. Gifts for 
the children can be dropped off at a table on Revelle 
Plaza on Monday - Wednesday from II a.m. - 2 p.m. 

The San Diego Ecology Centre 

The San Diego Ecology Centre in Balboa Park is 
dedicated to the conservation and preservation of 
natural and economic resources. Volunteers sharing 
this concern are needed to promote educational, 
scientific, and technical projects by assisting in the 
general office, working with the public relations 
campaign, and conducting research projects. Training 
workshops are provided in word processing and 
public speaking. Volunteers are asked to contribute 
four hours per week for three months. 

Lights & Sirens 
Selected entries/rom the UCSD police activity log 

book for the week November 18 through November 24 

Friday, November 18 

• 10:55 a .m.: UC Regents reported the theft of 
chemicals from a locked storage cabinet on the 
fourth floor of Bonner Hall. 

• 10:45 p.m. : Four suspects were arrested follow
ing an alleged assault with a deadly weapon and 
theft of $100 at the Warren Apartments . The 
weapon was reported to have been a broken 
bottle. 
Saturday, November 19 

• 12:00 a.m.: Officers responded to an alleged 
incident at the Che Cafe. On the scene, a man was 
found holding a napkin to a severe cut on his head 
reported to have been sustained during a fight. 
The victim refused transport by the paramedics. 

Monday, November 21 
• I :25 a.m. : A student was arrested for allegedly 

stealing a stop sign from the corner of Meyers and 
Lyman. 
Wednesday, November 23 

• 5:30a.m.: A vehicle collidcd with a fire hydrant 
at Matthews Apartments. Th.:driver was reported 
to have abandoned the scene, but was later 
contacted. 
Thursday, November 24 

• 1:24 a.m. : A non-student was arrested for 
alleged forced entry and theft at the Triton Pub. 

-Compiled by Kenneth Jensen 

The UCSD Guardian NEWS 

-DEVELOPMENT: Plan Approved 
Continued rrom paae 1 

student ervices and commercial 
life. 

The Master Plan calls for a 
system linking together the separ
ate neighborhoods as well as a 
link connecting the neighbor
hoods with the central administra
tive area. 

It also includes the development 
of "academic corridors, "buildings 
that house related disciplines . 

Under the plan much of the 
existing open space on the cam
pus, consisting of canyons and 
chapparel, will be preserved as a 
park. 

ERRATA 
In the Nov. 21 issue ofthe 

Guardian, an item in "Lights 
& Sirens" was incorrectly 
stated. The incidents of drug 
and alcohol abuse reported 
by police occurred outside 
the Che Cafe . The Guardian 
regrets this error. 

News Writer.' 
Meeting: 

Same Bat time , 
same Bat location. 
Monday, 6:30 p.m. 
Guardian office 

Alteration of the current road
way sytem is also called for by the 
plan under which Gilman Drive 
and Villa La Jolla Drive will be 
combined to form a single loop. 
Campus Point Drive and Eastgate 
Mall would also be combined, 
forming a loop road at the east 
end of campus. 

The plan also proposes a new 
entrance at the southeast corner 
of the campus which would con
tinue through the campus and 
function as a public roadway to 
Scripps aquarium. 

Many of those who attended 
the presentation expressed con
cern over various aspects of the 
proposed plan. 

Concern over the "architectural 
statement" of the plan was voiced 
at the meeting and the opinion 
that "too much concrete" already 
exists on campus was expressed. 

The planning consultants, how
ever, said that the Master Plan 

. includes ways of "softening" pre
existing concrete buildings by 
incorporating them with other 
types of buildings and landscapes: 

Preservation of open space was 
also di cussed. The planning con-

sultants suggested that, as develop
ment continues, a committee 
should be formed to lobby against 
attempts to invade the proposed 
park space of the Master Plan. 

The now approved Master Plan 
will undergo one more period of 
revision before a final document, 
expected at the beginning of next 
year, is produced . 

"Our next layer of planning 
should be cautious, lucid and 
carefully chosen," said Newton 
Harrison, a UCSD professor of 
art and member of the Committee 
on Campus and Community 
Environment. 

" In some ways the plan is in 
operation already," commented 
one planning consultant. "We 
came [to UCSD] in the midst of 
what seemed like a building boom 
.. . It seems like every project we 
talked about was on the front 
burner ... This campus seemed to 
be an oven without any back 
burners." 

Director of Campus Planning, 
Jeff Steindorf, stated that the last 
complete plan for the physical 
development of the UCSD cam-

pus was compiled in 1980. 
He explained that in 1980, the 

prevailing demographic and eco
nomic trends were indicating that 
enrollment and state funding levels 
were likely to hold at steady levels 
or, perhaps, even decline. 

"Such conservative and some
times dire forecasts," Steindorf 
said, subsequently led not only to 
expectations of slow growth, but 
also to the preparation of con
tingency plans. 

"Contrary to those predictions, 

Monday, November 28, J988 3 

in the 1980s the matriculation 
rate of eligible UC students 
unexpectedly increased by 50 
percent and enrollment swelled," 
Steindorf said . 

Consequently, UCSD's build
ing program accelerated and, by 
January 1987, when the Master 
Plan was first discussed by the 
Academic Senate, new enrollment 
projections were adopted. There 
was strong support for the idea of 
such an expansion plan at thaI 
time. 

PROFESSORS, END 
THE PAPER CHASE 

USE KlNKO'S PROFESSOR PUBLISHING SERVICE 
Give your students an alternative 10 the Library Reserve Room. We'll 
turn your course materials Into bound class readers. 

NO CHARGE TO YOU OR YOUR DEPARTMENT 
LONEST POSSIBLE COST TO YOUR STUDENTS 
OUR REP WILL HELP ORGANIZE YOUR MATERIAlS 
OVI'RNIGHT ORDERS ACCEPTED 
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
OPEN WEEKENDS 
J4.ftOW~"'''' 

Let Us Do The Chasing While You Do The Teaching 

kinko·s· 
the copy center 

La Jo"a Vi "age Square 
457·3775 ·OPEN 24 HOURS 

------- -----e -F 0 A 
PL,C EOF 

What would you like to see in 
the Grand Opening 

celebrations at the Price Center? 

The grand opening committee 

wants your ideas. 

Please leave a note in the 

suggestion box at EDNA or the 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE. 

Deadline is January 5, 1989. 

Call Stephanie Angeles at x44022 

for more information. 

pR 
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T-Reg Problems 
Now that most everyone has had the opportunity 

to use T-Reg, an evaluation of the system seems in 
order. As is to be expected with any new system, 
T-Reg alleviated some old problems, and it created 
some new ones. 

It used to be that students had to make the trek 
down to the Registrar in order to get classes. If you 
were off campus or out of town, you were pretty 
much out of luck. And when you finally did get to 
campu and turned in your course request card, you 
had to wait weeks to find out what classes you 
actually received . These inconviences have been 
eliminated , but some new ones have taken their place. 

The biggest complaint students seem to have with 
T-Reg is that they can't get through. The line are 
always busy. Assistant Regi trar Bill Brown says that 
this is due to the physical limitations of the system. 
Currently, T-Reg has only 16 telephone lines available. 
UCLA, the only other UC campus that uses a 
telephone registration system, has 40 lines available. 

(UCLA's system differs from UCSD's in another 
respect : The enrollment process is divided into two 
stages. In the first stage students are allowed to 
register for 10 units. Once everyone has done this , 
students call back and register for the rest of their 
units. Although this system seems more fair, it al 0 

eems more inconvenient). 

Brown said that UCSD plans to install 16 additional 
lines some time next year. This will coincide with the 
implementation of a more sophisticated telephone 
enrollment computer program called the Integrated 
Student Information System (IS IS). UCS D and four 
other colleges have worked for three or four years on 
its design, Brown said. UCSD will be the first college 
to implement the program. 

Some students report that the recorded computer 
prompts are garbled or inaudible. In addition, some 
double-majors have difficulty enrolling in restricted 
courses. Brown said that both problems are being 
corrected. 

Given that the system received roughly 33,000 calls 
this quarter, it's surprising that things went as well as 
they did. According to Brown, the system received 
only 10,000 calls last spring, yet more students 
reported problems during that enrollment period. 

We applaud the Regist rar's office on its attempt to 
m,,:':e enrollment more convenient for students and 
we urge them to rectify the system's current short
comings as soon as possible. 

The Grateful Dead 
Do you remember the second presidential debate, 

when Michael Dukakis and George Bush were 
a sked about their modern-day heroes? Bush bla
thered some pseudo-patriotic garbage about astro
nauts, and Dukakis stumbled through a non-answer. 

We were thinking about that thl: other day when 
we read about efforts by the Grateful Dead to organ
ize and coordinate world-wide opposition to defor
estation of the Amazon rain forest basin , the 
world's "lungs." 

Besides being unique and interesting musicians 
who have made a living playing what they want and 
not pandering to the music business, the Dead have 
rarely lost sight of their primary goal : education 
and good times for themselves and their friends. In 
this case, they're defining their friends as all of u 
who have to breathe. 

Friend and promoter Bill Graham like to say 
that it's great that people like U2 and Bruce S pring
steen do benefits, but notes that the Dead are special 
partly because they did gigs for others when they 
didn 't have rent for themselves. 

Sad to say, people who have heroes like the Grate
ful Dead (warts and all) can't get elected president. 

FEIFFERe 

Letters 

Chock Full 0' 

Administrators 
Editor: 

'The University of California Pres
ident's Office published an employ
ment analysis of University personnel 
this year. I have examined these data 
and made ome quick calculations; 
the results are suggestive, especially 
in light of the continuing budget 
crunch. 

UC employs 113,227 people of 
whom 36,233 are students. Thus, the 
number of non-student employees is 
76,994. 

Eliminat ing Researchers, Librari
ans and Cooperative Extension Per
sonnel left me with three categories: 
Administrative, Staff and Teaching. 
The total personnel in these three 
categories is 70,420. 

Staff account for 62 percent of all 
these people. 

There are 15,436 administrators, 
or 22 percent of the 70,240 total non
student personnel. 

Combming the staff and adminis
trative categories, nearly 85 percerit 
of all University employees have jobs 
in which they do not teach. 

Thus, teachers comprise only 15 
percent of total University employees. 

Given 15,436 administrator and 
11 ,671 faculty, administrators out
number teachers 1.3 to I! 

What are they doing? 
Gary Adest 

Executive Director 
University Council 

American Federation of Teachers 

Long Lines 
At the Polls 
Editor: 

The Registrar of Voters infringed 
upon hundreds of people's voting 
rights at UCSD on election day. They 
prohibited people from voting 
through the use of time. 

Many of us are saying that if you 
do not have a few minutes to spare for 
your country, it is your fault if you do 
not vote. I agree. However, what if it 
took an hour-and-a-half to vote? 

An hour-and-a-half is a long time. 
Why did it take so long? Could it be 
that there was only one place to vote 
on campus at UCSD? Could it be 
that there were not enough workers 
to move people through the confirma
tion to vote process? Or, could it be 
that the college students of UCSD 
were unprepared to vote and did not 
bring their sample ballots? 

First, I will comment on the last 
question. Most of the students and I, 
myself, prepared and tudied the 
issues, candidates, and propositions. 
We were ready to vote. All of us had 
our sample ballots filled out and with 
us. Logically, it only took each student 
about a minute to vote once he/ she 
had the opportunity. In other words, 
the voters were not at fault . 

The problem, as I saw it, was that 
everybody on campus was assigned 
to one place to vote, the Revelle 
Formal Lounge. I arrived there about 
3 p.m. The line looked like it con
tained no more than fifty people. 
Finally, after standing an hour-and
a-half in line, I made it near the 
voting area. 

I saw the next major problem 
causing this long delay. There were 
only three people working at the 
voting booths, one checking off 
names, the other signing people in 
and a third preparing bllllots for the 
punch. Not enough people were 
staffed to meet the flow of voters. 
Also, the people confirming the eligi
bility of voters were extremely slow. 

Upon leaving after voting, I was 
startled by the length of the line. It 
was twice as long as when I waited . I 
easily realized it could take a person 
close to three hours to vote. I talked 
with many people after the election 
and they said they did not have time 
to vote on campus. An hour of their 

See POLLS, pace.S 

Comm Profs, Students Isolated from Reality 
By JOHN SHAW 
EdilOr in Chief 

"The press are biased. The Union is too conservative 
and its articles are poorly written. The LA 7imes'San 
Diego coverage is more of an afterthought than any
thing else. San Diego Magazine caters to the rich. The 
Reader is obscure and pretentious." 

Is the University more concerned with 
mental masturbation than with affect
ing change in a less-than-perfect world? 

All these are common criticisms of San Diego print 
journalism. 

A week-and-a-half ago students, faculty, and staff 
had an opportunity to put their money where their 
mouths were. They didn't. 

The Guardian organized a forum on the naive 
assumption that people gave a damn about improving 
San Diego journalism. We were wrong. 

We thought if we got a group of respected and 
influential writers and editors together to take ques
tions from the general public, we might bridge the gap 
between media producers and media consumers. The 
bridge didn't get built and the gap widened some more. 

In the process of organizing the event, I spoke to 
quite a few people. Everyone said it was a great idea 
what potential - they wouldn't miss it for the world. 
They did. 

I understand that people get busy this time of the 
quarter. I understand that its easier to stay in than to 
go out. I also understand that talk is no longer cheap 
- they're Jiving it away. 

I am disappointed with the average person who 
knew about the forum and didn't show. I'm disap
pointed, but I can live with it. I find it more difficult, 
however, to dismiss the absence of two groups of 
people who really .hould have been there - commun
ication professor. and communication students (of 
which I am one). 

I specifically made a point of puttina a flyer advertis
ing the event in every communication professor's and 
graduate student's on-campus mailbox. For good 
measure I did tbe same at the political science depart
ment.I, and several otherediton, handed out flyers at 
our communication, political science, and other classes. 

How many people showed up? Certainly less than 
20. How many communication students? Maybe one 
or two outside of the Guardian editors. How many 
communication professors? None. 

I find this disturbing. Not because the small attend
ance made me feel embarrassed for myself and for my 
school. And not because I had hoped for a more lively 

See FORUM, pale I 
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Q and A: Do you think that using paper cups instead of styrofoam (to preserve the 
environment) is worth the inconvenience? 

J don '[ see any inconvenience 
by using paper cups. J would 
rather have styrofoam, but to 
save the environment, it's 
worth the sacrifice. 

Polls 

Don Mierzeski 
Sophomore, Muir 

Pre EECS 

Continued from pale 4 

time was too valuable to be spent 
dawdling in a line. Most of them 
had to go to work, class or be 
somewhere. 

I propose that the Registrar of 
Voters provide more places to 
vote on campus. They could have 
one at each of the colleges. Also, 
they should have more staff to 
meet the supply of voters. What 
would have happened if more 
people had planned to vote? It 
could ha,ve taken very determined 
voters an extremely long time to 
vote, and the less determined 
voters would not have voted 
because of the time commitment. 

Steve Schwartz 

(Editor's note: There were 
actually two voting places on 
campus. Of course, students could 
only VOle al their precinct, and 
lhat didn't make the lines any 
shorter at Schwartz's precinct.) 

® Read It 
Recycle It 

J definitely think that it is 
worth whatever inconvenience 
it may cause, because if we 
continue to ignore the damage 
we are doing to our environ
ment it may become too late 
for us to reverse that damage 
and our planet may simply get 
rid of us if we don 't start to 
clean it up! 

Julia Fink 
Sophomore, Third 

Chinese Studies 

~aCcod' 
HAIR DESIGNS 

ClAlREMONI SQUARE 
(NlXT TO VONS) 274-2600 

MIRA MESA 
(NI:XT TO P1ZlA HUI) 560-6100 

UNIVERSITY IOWNE CENIRE 
(ACrIOSS FROM MANN THlAlRt) 

~()O&20 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
AI'f'r. NOT NECESSARY 

MANICURIST AVAIlABlE 

J think that there are already 
too many paper products in 
the market. We need to protect 
the forests, for the future! 

Michael Wilbur 
Senior, Warren 

Sociology 

LARGE 
SELECTION 

of DARKROOM 
SUPPLIES 

a EQUIPMENT 
featuring most major 

brand cameras and lens 

80B 
DAVIS 
CAMERA SHO~ INC. 

Serving UCSD 
from La Jolla 

UCSD Purchase orders 
accepted 

7720 FAY AVENUE 

459-7355 

The impact upon the en
vironment is serious, but then 
again, if I'm going for a cup of 
coffee and burn the skin offmy 
palm, is the environment gonna 
soothe my pain? 

Marvin Povich 
Senior, Warren 

Poli.Sci, 

The inconvenience is worth 
it! J don't care what kind of 
cup I drink out of; and if it 
saves the environment, great! 

Mike Roberts 
Sophomore, Third 

Pre AMES 
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Is George Bush a whining ~wine? 

The chancellor: S tepford Wife or Reagan- t)le admini~trator? 
• • 

Should the \.S. Council be dismembered and sluffed into a 
Hefty Bag? 

Addres these and other issues of the day from your position a~ 
Opinion Editor of the Guardian. Contact John Shaw or Lara 
Mihata at 534-6580 for application information. 

IS GIVING MONEY AWAY 

Get a grant of up to $500 to help out with that 
special academic or creative project I U.S. 
GRANT$ has $7000 to fund undergraduate 
academic projects this Spring quarter. For more 
information attend a grant workshop on 
Wednesday, Nov. 30th at 11 :30 am. Thursday, 
Dec. 1st at 2 pm, a nd Tuedsay Jan. 9th at 3 pm. 
Both of the workshops ore in the Multi-Purpose 
Room, upstairs in the Student Center. Questions? 
Drop in or call 534-3917. Remember: Deadline Is 
3 pm, Wednesday, Jan. 11 . 

...... UNDERGRADUATE ..-...t 
SCHOLASTIC GRANTS 

~ ROBERT'S G 

OPINION 

--~~ -------.. 
r .~I)I'1~()R 
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I 
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Editor in a Box appears every Monda.1" II'ri{{efl by a different 
Guardian edi10r. 

Talking to a Hero 
By SETH SLATER 

i'll'S Edllor 

Remember Superman, the guy 
that pent mo t of his time a 
"mild-mannered" type? Or, more 
to the point , Batman, who was 

really just a plain old rich guy 
underneath the cute gray tights? 

I d o. I remember sitting in front 
ofthe televi ion a a kid enthralled 
by the adventures of my idols, 
these heros that were almost larger 
tha n life. Almost, but not quite. 

They were not so large and 

FULL TIME STUDENTS 
WE HAVE EXCELLENT 

AUTO INSURANCE RATES 
FOR QUALIFIED STUDENTS 

CALL 279;..5955 
D' Agnessa Insurance Agency 

7841 Balboa Ave. Ste. 215 
San Diego, CA 92 I I I 

ALSO: HOME/ CONDO OWNER INSURANCE 
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impo ing in all their caped splen
dor as to Illhib lt emulation and I 
used to run about the ho use with 
a red towel hung length\\ i~ ' down 
m) back. safety-pinned into plan:, 
lIith prem lf ur' dc lu<'l)n s of 
grandeur. 

Rut wha , \ f,mg \\ lth tlta!'! 
Isn't tha I \. hat her C~ ,In:: ,up
pmed to d } \ren't t h '~ meant. 
b) virtue o f their super-chan\
mat ic allure , actrng in concert 
with the dow IHo-earth homines~ , 
of their unaffected openness, to 
inspire us to great deed ? Isn't it 
that com bi nat ion of qua Ii ties 
which, at once, fuels our desi re to 
be like our heroes and a sures us 
that aspiring to such a high plane 
i not a futile thing beyond our 
capacities? 

And isn't that why Mom used 
to find ugly. evil bugs on the walls 
squashed in to si ngle dimension
ali ty by the crusading forces of 
good? (C'mon, you did dosomeof 
t his stuff. right?) 

It seem that , as we grow up. 
personal heroes dwindle in num
ber as our ideals are shifted . 
re mold ed and reset to conform to 
the ever-i ncreasing social restric
tions placed on the types of fig
ures we are permitted to look up 
to. 

In this process of socializatio n, 
we are sometimes left wondering 
what quarters to search for an 
embodiment of ideals. 

Occasionally. when we bother 
to trouble ourselves with the mat
ter, we even wonder whether such 
a search is worthwhile. Heroes 
become either too difficult to 
recognize in their mild-mannered 
guises or else they seem abso
lutely unapproachable and, in an 
only dimly acknowledged frus -

See HERO, page 8 
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Bioenvironmental Engineer 

The Air Force can make 
you on attractive offer - out
standing compensation plus 
opportunities for professional 
development. You can have a 
challenging practice and Hme 

You saw 

this .. . 

didn't 

you? So 

will others. 

Why not 

call 

to spend With your family whiie 
you serve your country. Find out 
what the Air Force offers. Coli 

The Guardian 

534·M66 

619-H2-8864 COLLECT and put 

your ad 

here. 

'89 
Planning your winter schedule? UCSD SUmmer Session will 
be offering over 200 courses in two ftve-week sessions 
IJune 26-July 28 and July ~September 1~ A preliminary 
course list will be available in early January. To receive a 
free catalog in March, call 534·4364, X13, or mail form 
below. 

PIta .. put me on the mailing !iii 10 receive a 11M Summer IeaIon calalo!l 
In Marcil. 
Namt _____ _ 

Adena 
City _ 

Stat. Zlp ___ _ 
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Los Alamos Lab Project To Allow 
Supercomputer Communication 
By LOREN CHEN 
Cunlributing Writer 

The planned development of a 
supercomputer switch was an
nounced ov. 15 by the Univer
sity of California's Los Alamos 
laboratories. The switch will allow 
computers to "talk" to each other 
at a speed 20 times that which is 
presently possible. 

The proposed crossbar switch, 
to be built in conjunction with 
Digital Equipment Corporation 

ing Group at Los Alamos, com
mented on the joint project at the 
Supercomputing '88 Conference 
in Orlando, Florida. 

Morrison said that "the switch 
will mean an enormous increase 
in performance for users of su
percomputers. We'll be doing 
things we couldn't do before ." 

The project , Morrison said , is 
"a matter of combining various 
technologies that have never been 
combined before. We're eager to 
get started on testing this hard
ware and [are] confident of suc
ceeding." 

The crossbar switch will be a 
composite of two main compo
nents . ~os . Alamos is to develop 
the sWllchmg core, while DEC 
designs the crossbar interface 
which will communicate with 
computers using a high-speed 
channel. 

UCSD Supercomputer's Man
a.ger of Engineering and Opera
tions, Dan Drobnis views the 
project as a learning ~xperience . 

"What [the project's re
~archersJ learn will have implica

tions III the future of the field" 
Drobis said . ' 
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"The switch will mean 
an enormous increase 
in performance for 
users of supercom
puters." 

- John Morrison 

(DEC), will allow up to 32 super
computers to communicate 800 
million bits of electronic informa
tion per second ·simultaneously. 

Don Tolmie, who works with 
the Los Alamos team, likened the 
present single-path computer 
communications system to a tele
phone party line. Such a system 
allows only one line of communi
cation which all computer users 
access . 

The new multi-path network, 
Tolmie explained , will be like a 
regular telephone system in which 
users can speak to each other 
independently and simultane
ously. -

John Morrison, a member of 
the Computer etwork Engineer-

The Guardian 
needs 

PRODUCfION 
WORKERS 

· 8-15 hrs j wk 
• $5 an hour 

• Late nights 
• Fun people to work with 
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production and AP 

tyle and would lik" to get 

involved with the Guardiall? 

Contact Leesa at 534-6580. 
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It can be yours as an Air Force 
Pilot. It's not easy, but the re-
words ore great. You'll hove all 
the Air Force advantages, such 
as 30 days of vocation with 
pay each year and complete 
medical core-and much more. 
If you're a college graduate or 
soon will be, AIM HIGH. Contact 
your Air Force recruiter for 
details about Officer Training 
School and pilot training. Coli 
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Forum 
Continued from page 4 

di cussion. I find it disturbing 
because the arne individuals that 
have stood before me and critic
ized the media in the classroom 
didn't find the time to actually 
attempt to improve the institu
tions they so often find fault with. 

Maribeth Mellin , an editor at 
San Diego Magazine, rai ed an 
interesting point during the forum. 
She said that one of her intern , a 
UCSD student, said she had ana
lyzed in cla one of Mellin's 
award-winning articles on the 
Sagon Penn trial. The course 
examined how various publica
tions treated certain topics. 

Mellin was dumbfounded to 
learn that (I) students were actu
ally analyzing her work in class 
and (2) that no one bothered to 
ask her, or any other journalist, to 
come to class to explain why she 

wrote her article the way she did . 
In my own classes, I have been 

asked to analyze quite a number 
of media products. ever once 
did it occur to me, or was I 
encouraged , to try to talk to the 
producer of the article or televi
sio n program in que tion. It ' an 
obviou thing to do isn't it? 

o why didn't it occur to me? 
Because I , probably like m o:;t 
other students, allowed myself to 
focus so much on theory that I 
forgot about reality. I have to a k 
myself what I have been doing 
here for the past four years. 

Is the University more con
cerned with mental masturbation 
than with affecting change in a 
less-than-perfect-world? Does 
anyone really care? It's hard to 
tell . 

I'd organize a forum 10 discuss 
it, but I don't think anyone would 
come. 

III 

SALE 
XT-TURBO 
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• Exp. 640K 

Memory 

• Dual Drive 
Controller 

• Printer Port 
• DOS Manual 
• 1-Yr. Warranty IBM 
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• Monitor 
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Memory 

• Dual Drive 
Controller 

• Printer Port 
• DOS Manual 
• 1-Yr. Warranty 

$750 
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OPINION 

Hero 
Continued from page 6 
tration recorded somewhere far 
back in our minds , we stop look
ing for them. 

A few weeks ago, I was re
minded of the forgotten heroes I 
rub elbows with daily; and remem
bering felt good. 

I had been meaning, for several 
days, to call up a former professor 
of mine to check on a news story 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 
kinko's' 
the copy center 

457-3775 
8855 Villa La Jolla Dr. 

FJtEE E~GItAVI~GS 
A LASTING GIFT 

lead that had been brought to my 
attention bya friend . But the need 
for that call vani hed one day 
when I wa walking back from a 
class and noticed a gray-haired 
gentleman sitting alone at a table 
beneath a tree in front of the Muir 
cafeteria . Wrapped in the protec
tive veil of purpose, I approached 
him. 

He was wearing his trademark 
dark blue windbreaker and was 
writing some notes on a small pad 
next to an open book. On the 
table, to his right, lay a pocket 
watch divorced of its chain and a 
drained styrofoam cup of what I 
supposed had been coffee. 

Before mewasa man of rep uta
tion and knowledge in a fie ld that 
I had discovered, the summer 
before enrolli ng in his class, to be 
almost magically wonderful. How 
would this man that 1 respected 
and admired, who possessed a n 
unpretentious self-asse rtive ness 
that I could only hope to gain 

The UCS D Guardian 

with experience, react to my 
intrusion upon his academic con
templations? 

"Excuse me, doctor," I aid 
addre ing him by name and 
introducing myself as a former 
student and now Guardian editor. 

The re ult wa exhilerating: we 
spoke to each other! In fact , we 
had an actual conversation last
ing about 10 minutes! 

• I suppose it was a fairly ordi-
nary conversation. The story I 
was checking up on was untrue, 
but we talked about personal 
interests and about campus life 
and classroom life and a few 
minor nothings-in-particular and 
then we went our separate ways. 

And I walked around for a 
good part of the rest of tha t day 
with a big grin on my face because 
I had been able to experience 
both the charismatic allure a nd 
the unaffected ope nness of a local 
mild-mannered hero. 
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Medical 
Waste 
Medical waste, displayed at a 
recent press conference, has 
been washing up on San Diego 
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Scripps Institute. 
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1 lnSl311 spec ial new pads or 

Install rear boa~' snoes 
2 Drain old braKe IIUld 
3 Inspecl complete hytrautlC system 
4 Re"" hydr3uhc IIuld 
5 Bleed entire brake system 
6 "dJuSt Ironl (II drIJrns) and rear shoes 
7 lIeIJIace Iront rotor seals 

(with rotor tlJ11) 
8 Road 11S1 
Note Hychuhc I*1s are not included 

Clutch Job 
Special $169 
(regula-ly 1325 00) 
We replace 
1 Tra:"lSlr.I<:.SIOO InpUl shall se~1 \excepl tiOildas) 
2 Press",. p:ale 
3 Clutch diSC 
4 Throw OUI bean"g 
5 Pilot bearings 
6 New transmission 0.1 
7 ROlId tesl 
Note Hydrault~ p~'I ~ arc " 01 covered 

Brand new parts 
AIilIbaut our special r .... 
for ...... overII8uII 

-------------, 
10% OFF LABOR : 

FOR' UCSD STUDENTS : 

ID CARD REQUIRED : 
-------- ______ 1 

UU! tU!1e-UP InchJ<lt'S ~ 101 more lhan 0 1he<S 

It Includes 
1 Span. plugs 
2 Dlst"butor poHlls 
3 Condensers 
4 Ad,USl Itmulg 
5 "diUSl dWell angle 
6 Check & replenlsl1 all 

fh.d & 011 levels 
7 Check braltlS 

8. tiled tlulCt1 
9. C!Ieek Ii~s 

10. C!Ieek •• 
tarraitt lor darnages 

ItChedi tI1OIi,.. 
SY1\1I1 & IIasIs 

12. Raad tat 

Major Service (35 pOint) 

SpeCial $ 79 (regula-ly $130 00) 

Our II1iJOI t~~ Includes 
1 eonvessoonllSl 
2 Valve adjustment 

Replace 
3 Valve co"", gaslcel . 
4 SparIt plugs. 
5 0'5lnoolor potnts. 
6 CondIJns«s. 
7 Au filter . 
8 a,l "'ter. 
9 Gas filler and 

1 0 Engine 011 
11 "qusl liming 
12 Aqusl dwell angle 
13 Aqusl cartlurelor 
14 Aqusl a" & luet 

ratio mixture 
15. Ad,ust SIt!nng 110. 
16. M,uSl dutch 
11 M,ust lMailS 
13. M,.st emergeocy 

brain 

19. Ched & ad,usl 
liposed btltl 

20. l,1Ie 1r0nl !lid 
21 ClIedt. & 11Il'lnllh 

all IIuld 3IId oil lMis 
ZI Check ~lttrttaillstlm 
23 Clletk lor loose or 

lost bolts 
24 Check be ailS 
25 Check dulch 
26. Check hgMs 
21 Clietk undlltallalgl 

lor damages 
18 Chltk and rlthalgl 

banery If I1ItISWY 

29 Rolal11111s 
II Chltk !ill prasure 
31 lulle doOl hinges 
32 Cited all Itoldlll 
3J Chltk tOOl IR9 

Iylllm & Itosn 
34 Chltk IIhausllYlllft1 
35 Road ttst 

NOll I lor 6-tyhnd!l ws add S20 loyall Supus add S30 Oalsun 200SX 
. ,Ih 8 spark plugs add S35 

All our work has a 2-year or 20,000 miles limited warranty 
longest warranty in town except tune-ups, which have a 6-month guarantee. Appointments made duriRfj tltl validity 

of ads will still be good afterwards. WI can give you exctllent references trom oar satisfied cust01l\ll$. 
All prices Include parts & labor. Open Saturday 8:00 am-4:00 pm 

overseas 
Automotive RepaIrs 

Offer good thru 
Jan. 3, 1989 

Hours: M-F 7:30 am-6:00 pm 
Sat. 8 am-4 pm, Closed Sunday 

8008 Miramar Rd, "8" 695-1990 
Call for appointmanl now, 
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San Diego Editors and Journalists Critique Local Media 

"Ho\'. Can San Diego Pre~5 Be Improved?" was the subject of a 
forum held at Peter on Hall on Nov. 15. Que tion were fietded 
by the editors of the UCSD Guardian and discussed by the pane\. 
which included the following journalists and editors. ' 
Richard Kipling ha been the City Editor for the San Diego 
County edition of the Los A ngeles Times for four years. 
Robert Dorn instructs journalism and reportage workshops at 
UCS D . He was a reporter for the San Diego Tribune and then 
left to freelance for tlte Reader and other publications. He has 
recently returned to the San Diego Tribune. 
Maribeth Mellin has been a senior editor at Sail Diego 
Magazine. 
Peter Kaye is the A sociate Edito r of the San Diego Union. 
Richard Louv writes a weekly column for the San Diego Union. 

Kipling: I've been City Editor for 
the San Diego Edition of the 
Times for about four years. Prior 
to that. I was an editor at the San 
Diego Union. So I've been in San 
Diego for a total of eight years. 
I've see n a lot of changes in the 
town. seen a lot of cha nges of the 
newspaper coverage in the town. 
And I hope we'll be able to eluci
date some of those change and 
change in the community 
Dorn: Yeah. It's Bob. E ru',nr'u 

wanls 10 call me Robert . But . .. I 
spent nine year and nine months 
at the Tribune before I ca me here 
10 teach a couple of writing work
shops. And I freelance. I sell what 
I can . 
Mellin: I 'm a senior editor at San 
Diego Magazine, been on staff 
for three years. 
Kay : I'm As ociate Editor at the 

an Diego Union. I've also spent 
some time in tele, isionjournalism 

When I first 

AU Sacllplan/ Guardia" 

Maribeth Mellin is a senior editor at San Diego Magazine. 

came to San Diego, about thirty 
years ago I was a reporter for the 
Unioll. My bigge t claim is hiring 
both Richard Louv and Richard 
Kipling. I also spent some time 

.\\orl..ing with Barr~ Goldwater. 
o a pologies, no regrets . 

Louv: I'm responsible for roping 
Peter into coming. I'm a colum
nist fOT the Union. I've written a 
book; I'm writing another one. 
I've led a checkered career before 
coming to the Union, freelancing 
in the late evenhes for the Reader 
and San Diego MaGazine. 
Guardian: What is wrong with 
the press in San Diego in general? 
What difficulties do you have try
ing to get across points oJinJor
mation to the public? 
Kipling: One of the things that's 
wro ng with the pre s in San Diego 
is something that's endemic to 
press and media all over and that 
i we pay attention to just the 
"what" of stories and maybe not 
the "how" and "why." 

Frankly, I don't th ink the press 
in San Diego is all that bad . I 
think there's a lot of competition . 
Incredibly much more competi
tioo,. than there was eight years 
ago when I arrived. Reponers 
seem to be hungrier, stories are 
jumped on faster. They're not 
forgotten . People try to take a 
story and try to take it funher 
than it seems they used to. But I 
think there are still a lot of "how" 
and "why" questions that are not 
asked. 

The media across the country 
- San Diego is no exception -
tends to gravitate toward meet
ings , toward government and 
courts. They don't spend as much 
time in the community as they 
might. A lot of that is because we 
feel it incumbent to tell about 
decisions that are taking place 
that are obviously going to' affect 
you. But it's in the communities 

Fifth College Curriculum Has 
An International Orientation 

By ERIC SPRINGER 
Contributing Writer 

Fifth College, UCSD's new
est college, has collected both 
praise and interest for its unique 
program of undergraduate edu
cation. Oriented on an interna
tional perspective, Fifth has 
created a new course and ex
panded the programs for living 
abroad, in an effort to institute 
its concept of well rounded 
cholastics. 

The official pamphlet on Fifth 
describes the unique educational 
philosophy of the college. "Our 
faculty believes that to be edu
cated in the world today, stu
dents must understand their own 
history a nd cultural heritage and 
the history and thought of major 
non-western cultures as well ," 
the pamphlet reads. 

The Fifth College Provost, 
Dr. James Lyon ,commented on 
the curriculum. " We're not in 
thl:! business of training people 
to be engineers, doctors, attor
ney , biologists, or physicists. 
Our task is to ed ucate people 
who will become those engineers, 
doctors, attorneys, biologi t ,or 
physici ts. 

"The kind of education we 

want to give them is a cross cul
tural, internationally oriented 
education. Ithink this is vi tal for 
our world today. If we are going 
to survive. we need to know 
about the rest of the world ," 
Lyon said. 

Lyon ack.nowledged that Fifth 
College is different than other col
leges at UCSD, and the nation 
in general. "We are different for 
two reasons," he said . "First, no 
university that I know of has [a 
course like] Making of the Mod
ern World [M M W]. Secondly, 
we expect that every undergrad 
will live abroad , either for work 
or tudy. as a part of t he under
graduate ex perience." 

M M W is an interdisciplinary 
course that combines western 
and no n-western ideas in the 
areas of the humanities and the 
social sciences. It is a six-Quarter 
seq uence that admini trators call 
"comprehensive. " 

Students have different views 
on the subject and a large per
centage dislike the complexi ty 
and magnitude of the course. 

"It kind of makes you want to 
transfer to any place else, n Fifth 
student Steve Allison said . 

To its credit , the course re
ceived a grant from the Ford 
Foundation for its excellence. 

Erika Ostrander, another Fifth 
student, commented, "It's tough, 
there is a lot of reading and I get 
bogged down in the coursework, 
but this is worth it because you 
get to study something truly 
in-depth." 

Much more popular among 
the st udent body is the expecta
tion that all students will live 
a broad . While it is not a require
ment for graduation, it is "strong
ly encouraged " by the college. 

To cope with the task of send
ing the student body en masse to 
foreign countries, Fifth has be
gun to involve itself in all forms 
of foreign education programs 
that relate to study or work 
abroad . Both university and 
non-university orga nizations are 
involved , and new programs are 
being developed to a llow the 
widest range of possibilities in 
student travel. 

The students of Fifth recog
nize that theirs is a different 
environment. The dorms are 
often filled with talk of politics 
and c ultures from around the 
world . Lending validity to argu 
ments about the inte rnal politics 
of other countries, students often 
say, ''I've been there , I know 
what it's like." 

where a lot of the c ideas perco
late up and all too often, we'rcjust 
not there. 

In term of how do we com
municate better with the com
munity we're serving ... hey, if 
they'd buy our paper, we'd com
municate better. If people could 
afford that quarter a day or wha-

. tever it is a week , we would get 
'our message across and there 

would be more feedback from the 
communities . 
Dorn: While I was working at the 
Tribune I still think I can ee it 
- we spent too much time trying 
to package news and from day to 
day had a crisis reaction when
ever anything breaks. The press 
here could spend more time concen
trating on preparation and man
agement. Instead of running 
around putting out fires , they 
should be building some. 

I' would like to see them take a 
more aggre sive view of their role. 
The papers here have an enor
mous amount of power that 
they're not cxerci ing. 

How to do thi ? In Europe, the 
paper take a different kind of 
approach toward information pol
icy. They say, "This is a social
democratic paper," "T\;lis is a 
communist paper," "This is a 
Christian-democratic paper. hAnd 
with that pronouncement, what 
they do with the news is under
tandable. I'd like to see the papers 

here come out a little more cleanly 
and say, "We believe this and this 
is what we're going to do." Then 
we could make criticism of the 
coverage. Now, we have a kind of 
cloudy problem in identifying how 
the news is being treated , whether 
it's being treated fairl y, because 
we all retreat behind subjectivity. 
Mellin: I would like to see more 
coverage of Mexico. I would like 
to see more treatment of our 
situation as a border town and 

what's going on between Mexico 
and San Diego . I find San Diego to 
be a bit xenophobic. San Diego's 
really closed in upon itself and it 
ca n't be . It's a center in terms of 
growth and border interaction . That's 
an-area I feel is really lacking in local 
news coverage and local feature 
coverage. 

At the magazine, I'm known as 
the gloom-and-doom editor. I'm into 
the gloom and doom stuff. There 's a 
real lack of attention paid to human 
problems, ocial services. We have a 
real bad mental health sys tem in San 
Diego . That's the area where I think 
the press does have some power a nd 
I would like to see it u ed more. 

Guardian: The power to change? 
Mellin: The power to inform. And 
keep informing. I know at least a few 
publications I've worked on, if you 
covered AIDS once every two or 
three years, you've covered AIDS. If 
you've covered child abuse every 
decade, you've covered child abuse. 
I'd like to see it hit a little harder. 
Kaye: I'd like to put this into pers
pective. When I came to San Diego 
in 1953, the city was barely a city 
then. The Tribune was the dominant 
paper. It had a circulation slightly 
larger than it does now. Aerospace 
was the main industry. The navy was 
very important as it still is. There was 
no UCSD. There was no develop-

"If we are gOing to survive, we need to know about the rest of the 
world," Fifth College Provost Dr. James Lyon said. 

" It's different because most of 
the students here have lived in 
another country. so they are all 
intere ted in more than the Uni
ted States; they talk about their 
own country too, ~ Ostrander aid . 

"You can learn so much about 
the world just by talking to the 
students . .. 

Fellow student Tali Bar-Sha
lom agreed . "It's a unique expe-

rience here because you can learn 
so much about so many cultures 
without ever going anywhere." 

Fifth student Paul Wilcox aid 
of the residence halls: "This is so 
personal. It's a community feel
ing. Here you live in buildings 
instead of just your room." 

Dave Zingarelli, WiJcox'sroom
mate, summed it up as "the 
ultimate university experience." 

ment in Mi s ion Valley. North 
Cou nt y wa s where we grew. We were 
practica lly pioneers in Del Mar No 
freeway. No 1-5. In other words, it 
was a pretty nice place. 

It was sti ll a pretty small town. It 
was also a very racist city. It was an 
old copperhead town, a civil war 
term, kind of like a Southern city 
itting in the North. The conserva

tive in the classic sense of not want
ing to cha nge. They weren't trying to 
go back to an imagined era of some
thi ng before. The President was 
Eisenhower. The mayor was a young 
Democrat named John Butler. 

Since then there's been tremen
dous changes. The population then 

was almost completely white. 
And now you look what's hap

pened . Education, believe it or not, is 
the largest e mployer in the county. 
You're all familiar with the high-tech 
developments with medical and bio
logical research. I certainly agree 
about Mexico, not only about the 
Hispanics who've immigrated to this 
side of the border but we 're sitting 
next to a city that may be for all we 

• know as big as San Diego but is 
almost invisible as far as people here 
are concerned, and yet we breathe 
the same air, we pollute that same 
air. We share the same problems but 
we don't look at it as our problems. 
We look at it as our problems and 
their problems. That's not the way it 
is . 

The first impression I feel as an 
editor is just to keep up with this. 
Richard Kipling speaks of the diffi
culty getting out in the communities. 
Dead right. But it's just covering the 
ci ty. What we work for one year isn't 
going to work the next. That's why 
we're fortunate to have somebody 
like Rich Louv who is usually out 
ahead of developments as they 
happen. If we can clone him and 
people like him , I think we'l keep 
ahead. 
Louv: I agree with everything Peter 
just said. I'd like to turn this around 
a little bit. When you have a city in 
which the alternative paper, alle
gedly, is the Reader, you have to 
wonder about the larger community 
that the bigger papers exist in. I used 
to write for the Reader. I found that 
when I quit writing for the Reader, 
a ngry because they weren 't interested 
in Hispanic issues in the late '7Os, 
tha t the Union, strangely enough, 
the paper that had this right-wing 
reputation, some of it deserved, was 
much more willing to have me do 
that. I found much more intellectual 
freedom on the Union than I've ever 
had at the Reader. 

A bigger problem that is often not 
addre sed is that papers don't exist 
in vacuums. Newspapers exist in a 
wider community and in many ways 
reflect that community. This com
munity, a Peter said, has grown 
very rapidly, it's very transient. Peo
ple come here and have to be talked 
into getting a newspaper and feeling 
any kind of co mmitment to the 
wider community. 

The Union now ha orne ads that 
play on tha\. T~j:Y \l.i&Cs th t, a 

home isn't a home without a 
newspaper on the front steps. It's 
kind of like buying a couch. 

Ali Sadiahla,, / Guardian;-;:=~~=~~~~~~~~~ 

It's not just the transiency 
though . You talk to reporter on 
the Union who, some of them, are 
extemely passionate and commit
ted to what they do. Unlike some 
others, they're not CPAs in dis
guise. They 'll finish a huge series 
on the homeless or some other 
social issue in which "they some
times do risky things personally 
to·themselves. And then they pub
lish this thing and they get all 
these st ra nge letters , and I get 
some of shem, that might as we ll 
be cut out of magazines and pasted 
on the paper. You get letters from 
real crazy people . Every now and 
then you get a really percept ive, 
good letter but the response is 
much less than any of you might 
think it would be. 

P.R. people are winning over journalists , Bob Dorn said. 

I don't think that's true just at 
the Union. T hat 's probably true 
at the L.A. Times, San Diego 
Magazine. 

There's a community surround
ing these newspapers which do 
not feed the newspapers . It's not a 
one-way deal. 

I went to school at University 
of Kansas and I grew up in Kansas 
City and I worked with some 
small town papers in western 
Kansas before I came here. There 
"ias a real tradition there of small 
town papers that fed reporters to 
the bigger papers. 

In Kansas City, something like 
80 percent of the people take both 
papers morning and evening. 
Penetration is very high there. 
People actually read. 

Here, you don't have ,hat sense 
of commitment. Secondly, you 
don't have this tradition of small 
town papers feeding the larger 
press. Thirdly, you don't have the 

journalism schools feeding and 
critiquing and challe nging and 
pushing the newspapers. 

1 don't know about UCS D and 
the quality of teaching here - I 
know Bob Dorn is a very good 
teacher. I've heard a lot of good 
things from the interns . The 
interns that I've had from UCSD 
have been ve ry good for the most 
part . They haven't necessarily 
known a lot about journalism, 
but there's no journalism school 
here. There should be. 

When I taught magazine writing 
at San Diego, I used to beg 

' Maribeth - I met here there ... 
she came and audited my class -
I used to beg her to keep coming 
to the class. I didn't know she had 
to take a bus from O .B. to San 
Diego State. She was one of the 
few who had anything intelligent 

. or challenging to say. The rest of 
them were j ust trying to get a 
grade and get out and they didn't 
give a damn. 

The thing that discouraged me 
the most was the fact that they 
literally had seniors in journalism 
school who did not know the 
difference between public relations 
and journalism. They didn't know 
the difference. There is not a 
journalism community surround
ing these newspapers feeding and 

Peter Kaye said San Diego was conservative and racist in 1953. 

dermatology 
• skin cancer • mole removal 

• skin peels • acne, warts, psoriasis 

• leg veins • dermabrasion and collagen 

ALEX. O. PETERSON, JR., M.D. 
Board Certified Dermatologist. 

Hours: 8:00 a m.-5 p.m. M· F, some Saturdays . 

552-8842 
8950 Villa La Jolla Dr. Ste. 2130 
(behind EI Tonto, iust west of 1-5) 

challe nging them. There is, how
ever, a very strong public relations 
community in San Diego, and 
they do feed . 
Guardian: What s the difJerence 
between journalism and public 
relations? 
Dorn: One of the reasons people 
out at tate are confused is that 
public relations is taught by the 
journalism department. That's like 
putting foxes and chickens toge
ther. And I know who the fox is in 
this case . It's the P. R. people. 
They've got it over us. Let's face 
it. They're winning. And they 
make more. 

See GUARDIAN, page 12 

STATE FUNDED 

MOTORCYCLE 
RIDING 
COURSE 
ENDS DEC. 13 

$45.00 
(under 25) 

• Motorcycles & Helmets 
Provided 

• 17 Hours or Instruction 
• Class 4 License 
• Insurance Discounts 
• Limited Enrollment 

Academy of 
Motorcycle Training 

569-4255 

WANT TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF 

AIR FORCE ROTC? 
['b aD co1l1¥s aM uniYer

siies <*r Air Force ~ 1t}OO 

wart the ~ d Air Force 
ROTC aM )WI' sctro 00esn\ haYe the 

program, }OO stllI may be able to participale. 
Ask about the "crosstown" ~ 'OJ may be 

able to tale Air Force ROI'C at aocther ~ in }WI" 
area. 

y.e ~ wr- aM t'tW-)tlM jlI"OIJamS that lead to an Air 
Force coounissim 'bl may also ~ b a sctrlar!iUp that 
pays sane ~ ecpmses. plus $tOO tax free per academ
IC mrth. Urtact: 

CAPT FRANK CARBAJAL 
81.584-5545 
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A lot of people are leaving 
newsrooms to go into P .R . work. 
It's sort of like training for a 
number of years to mess up the 
waters which you once depended 
upon for your nourishment. 

from public relations people. 
Louv: When I wa in school, we 
literally would not cross the hall 
to talk to the P. R. or advertising 
major , those of u in news/ editor
ial. There was a literal social 
dividing line. Now maybe that's 
bad but I think in terms of pro
fe sionalism later, it's probably 
good. 
Kaye: P.R. people obviously are 
advocates of the people who are 
paying them - the construction 
company, the bank, the political 
candidate or whatever. News peo
ple are supposed to be ... I won't 
use the word "objective. n There's 
no such thing as objectivity. We 
try to be fair, we try to be 
balanced. 

That 's the difference. We're sup
posed to sort out what the P .R . 
people give us, what we see, what 
we hear and present a balanced, 
factual report. If we do our job 
well, that's what the readers get. 

FEATURES 
yearof my life as P.R. director for 
a chain of banks, what is now 
California First Bank. I hired a 
youngladywhowa the first P .R . 
major at San Diego State. When 
she ca me in there and told me she 
was a P. R. major, I practically fell 
out of the chair laughing. I 
couldn 't realize they would teach 
such a thing. 

She turned out to be very good , 
P.R. people ca n be very useful. 
They don't have horns, they're 
not devils . They're just people out 
there hustling a buck like most 
everybody else in the world . In 
the long run, they serve their 
clients a lot better than the con
artists and the hustlers. But it's up 
to us in the final a nalysis to sift 
through a ll of that, to sort out 
often opposing P.R. views on an 
issue, plus our own reporting 
which I hope we do. 

Bob, J don't doubt that's what 
happened to you on the Tribune. 

The UCSD Guardian 

One ofthe things that disturbed 
me a great deal when] left the 
Tribune was that shortly after I 
left the premises, a directive went 
out to editors that reporters were 
not to initiate stories, that they 
were to wait for assignments to go 
out on stories. What that does is it 
empowers the public relations peo
ple. Where does the story come 
from if the reporter doesn't kave 
the building? The paper is largely 
dependent on tips and they come I was working one misspent See FORUM, page 13 Richard Louv found more freedom at the Union than at the Reader. 

--------------------I 25 OFF Anysmol l. I I O~ medium or large I 
I If" frozen yogurt I 

OBSESSED 
WITH FOOD? 

Roth 's· in the alley in P. B. • 

FUTONS OR FRAMES 
FUTONS $3900 ~=-~ 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

Programs naw 
available for. 

• Bulimia 

• Weight control 

Twin 6" S70; S" $00; 
Full 6" $80; S" $100 
Queen 6" SOO. S" SlIO 
King 6" 5130; S" 5150 

4-WAY LOUNGER 
TWin $50. Full 558 
Queen $62. King $130 

Twin 3" Futon 
or 

Futon covers 
fu ll or queen 

5%D1SCQUNT 
I VOla 'IV .... C"11( ct~e' o~ef 

I T CPPII"'g~ r.ot Inctudet..1 
Ont> coupen to 0 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• Compulsive eating FULL "SY" FRAME $139 
(Couch w/ arms. folds elongated) 

When you buy a futon and frame herein. 
except "SY". of the same size at the same 
ti me. Sorry. no credit cards accepted. No 
deliveries. No vehicle loading assistance· I CuSfCI"l' , 

Exp"es 12/4/88 

I 
I 
I 

Hours: 11-10:30 Mon. -Thurs 
11-11 Fri . & Sat 
12-10'30 Sun 

.0 --OlIO \l1IIOQA Dr 

La Jolla Center for 
Mood. AppetHe 

Disorders 

STORE HOURS - OPEN 
Thurs. 5-8 pm: Fri. t2·5; 
Sat. 10 am·5 pm 

Mon.· Wed . appointments 
275-3418 or 569-7081 

suggestion : bring a helper. 

WE CARRY INVENTORY. 
'Pacific Beach · 967 A Beryl SI. (in alley 
between Law and Bery l. west off Cass) 

From Garnet Ave. turn nonh on Cass SI. . 
go 7 blocks to Beryl. I 7770 hIIe"" Rd .• Sullel0' (n von. SnOOPing Cen'",' 546-4415 
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HOLIDAY 

STORAGE SPECIAL 
ALCATRAZ SELF-STORAGE 
5'xS'x8' HIGH. 
5'xlO'x8' HIGH. 

$19 per month 
$33 per month 

"""' . 

O£IIIOW$ 
uppmur 

CHIN 
NECK 

5206 Eastgate Mall 

452·1047 
• Truck and Traller Rentals 
• Box. MOving and Shipping Supplies 

~a~ 
FREE ('o~~~~" 

~~~I' 
ELECTROLYSIS::.;::;~::;~~ 

$30 VALUE (23 MINUTES) lp~"'~\ 
For first-time clients • Expires 12112/88 \. ,1, l 

1~ 

~ 

.... , ")f' 

ALEXANDER ELECTROLYSIS 
ALL FEMALE STAFF • MEN & WOMEN 
LA JOLLA - 737 Pearl Street 
GOLDEN TRIANGLE - 8950 Villa La Jolla Dr. 
Suite 2121 (behind Elephant Bar) 
DOWNTOWN - 964 Fifth Ave. Suite 229 
(Fifth & Broadway, one blk, from Horton Plaza) 
CAll FOR APPT. 456"2273 

The University Bookstore offers 
quality film and film developing 

You receive a second set of . 
color prints ~ every day! 

Standard Extra 
size large 

12 expo (24 prints) $2.99 $3.47 
15 expo (30 prints) $3.79 $4.39 
24 expo (48 prints) $4.99 $5.95 
36 expo (72 prints) $6.99 $8.43 

Holiday Special 
November 28-December2 

Color reprints 
3 in. standard size 
4x6 in. size 

15¢ ea . 
19¢ ea. 

(Offer good from color negative only. No slides. 
No limit. Bring in as many as you like .) 

Open Monday- Friday 7:45 a.m.-5:15 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

University Bookstore 

OJJ[ I 5]1 DJ 

The UCSD Guardian 

Forum 
Continued from pale 12 
That's outrageous, obviously. Let 
me assure everybody that we 
welcome our repotters showing 
initiative, coming up with ideas. 
Kipling: Reporters are trying 
to gain access to institutions and 
to information in order to inform 
people and hopefully not just 
with a specific corner of that 
information in mind. P.R. people 
seem to be doing at least two 
things. One is they're trying to 
gain access to us however they 

. can to impart selective informa
tion. I won't say "disinformation" 
although sometimes it's that too. 
But selective information - in
formation that is in their favor, 
that protects their institution or 
furthers their institution. 

They are also, and this is what 
Peter was alluding to, in the busi
ness of defending their institu
tions, and this is where oftentimes 
we get into some real troubles, 
where we are trying to get at some 
informat ion, gain access to it in 
order to inform, and the P .R. 
person for that information is 
trying to give us only selective 
information that puts that institu
tion in a good light or in some 
other way defends that institution. 

That's where there's a lot of 
cla~ hing between newspapers and 
other institutions, be they govern
mental institutions, or private insti
tutions, non-profit or profit . 
Whether it's a bank or a zoo. 

"I have found often 
with students who intern 
. .. if you give them a 
press release .. . they 're 
real gullible." 

- Maribeth Mellin 

Mellin : P . R. writing is meant 
to convince you of something. It's 
meant to sell you an idea. Journal
ism should be educating people, 
hopefully. I have found often 
with students who intern at San 
Diego Magazine, if you give them 
a press release as a base of informa
tion, have them write a piece on 
tbs topic, whatever it may be, 
they're real gullible. They'l just 
read this thing and say, "Oh, this 
thing sounds great! This is wonder
ful! Just write a clever lead, write 
a nice little piece." 111 ask them, 
"Did you ask whose money is 
paying for this thing?" Or if it's a 
charity thing, where the money is 
going? Where are the percentages 
of the money going? If they're 
going to have a wonderful fund
raiser, how much money is going 
to people?" 

Those questions just don't 
occur. To me, there's a gullibility 
on the part of the people who are 
receiving the press releases to want 
to believe that. It makes the job 
easier because someone's done all 
the research for you. 

That's much more of a question 
of the journalist. The P. R. person's 
doing their job. It's the journalist's 
job to sort· through it. 
Guardian: Is it the role of the 
colleges to teach that? Or is it the 
role of the publication to teach 
the journalist to ask, " Why?" 
Mellin: It's natural to the person 
to ask "why?" who wants to go 
into journalism in the first place. 
KlpUnl: That's right. Ab olutely. 
That's what you look for. 
Mellin: You have that inbred 
curiosity and ability to look 
around the corner, look around 
the fence and say, "Where's the 
button? Where' the second half 
of the sentence?" 

- Transcribed by Dennis Woo 
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FACULTY, EMPLOYEES 
and STUDENTS 

ARE ELIGIBLE TO JOIN 
THE GOLDEN 1 

A Full Range of Financial Services: 

HigIa Y .... CD'. 
.... MoMy Mana 

Ace ..... 

VISA Carda 

100% FIMIKiIIs iKhMUg 
TO .... Lie_OD 
New .... UeecI Can 

Au_tic 
Payrol DechKtioae 
for Saw. & Loa. 

THE GOLDEN 1 
STATEWIDE SERVICE CENTER 

ADtOlDilted 
TelerCanie 

Low Cost Fiaaacial Services Are As Close As Your T elepIJoae 
The STATEWIDE SERVICE CENTER provides toll-free telephone service to Golden 1 members 

statewide. Golden 1 Telephone Representatives can open accounts, take loan applications, and provide 
you with information about credit union services. 

Statewide Service Center hours are Monday through Friday from 8:00 AM until 5:00 PM. Use the 
FREE Golden 1 Statewide Service Center to get LOW COST financial services from YOUR CREDIT 
UNION. 

1-800-346-4776 

*~ 00\at( - LENDER 

CREDIT UNION 

Membership in The Golden 1 Credit Union is open to faculty, employees and students 
of the University of California, San Dieso. 
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SERVICES/ WORKSHOP 
MONDAY. 'OVEMBER 28 

~ MONDAY NOVEMBER 28 11 '00 . rn.· 12:30 p.m. -Adult 'hlld ,el1 01 Ak"hl1ItLS Till, 
J . ] group t?'plclrt") (he In'p;lCl or p.ncmal .Ikohtll tcom ('In adult 

7 '00 p m - ChI Alpha Chn~nJn Felll)w hlpwlllbc mCl'lIng' lhtldrtn (\f .1kC\hl,\hl. .. with ('mph.hl" on ,,;1\'0 h) Irall .. lnrlll ~I Bob Maddo:\ ~pt."lkmgl A grl'al IImt or ft·llnw.;;hlp Rcvl'lIr 11110 .1"~I'" rhl" t.:h,kHtl\(,1(1 ('('plOp, o;;[rlllcglC'Ci Ihal lC1mnh'lnh 

Form.,) Lounge ~rec htcllmt h.lhl1ttl~S In Jduhhl'l4..ld lcu b) LlOd"c" Alpt·r ~ 14 
TU ESDAY· ATURDAY. OVEMBER 29 through DEC. 0149 and hi., Gah".1 Calli tnd",) I", tnl,>rm.th'n IlXH 
EMBER 3 - HUL 

5 '00 p m - .llhohl Mass Spllnsllrt"d by (he Ollh,,'1hl. '-230- 1 )0 P m. - '\\lrk,hllp ror A"I.ln '\ludt'lH~ Thl .. ".\ 

I _OmmUI1I1~ Jt tTS[) 1l0l\"erc;H), lmher-.m Church o1UOo;;lij I'-'"ll ~_ \Ion ".'ork ... hop fllr A .... _ Ian l.iwJcnt'i" hll h Will r\plflre 
from Re\'clle ,oil hC r~mll)' rules, roles amI cuhurnll .. lilll· ... . I OpK<; III he JI"IlU .. -.t.' J 

_ TUESDAY NOVEMBER 29 Jrc MI.ln \I ~umAmcnl... .. n \Jluc" Jnd hdlci"l Ltlml} \,'ilems 
:: ' In cultur:l1 tran'ltlon, hqng In '"0 (uhurC'.-..I .. "HIde",,, ll)m 
;: Noon-l:00 p.rn - BIBLE STUDY TI1I~ " 'cek we11 oc Fl'lng munlC,l1lng \\ uh parelll ..... lnd problem·solvlng "ilrJtcglc" and 
§ through Mark ~ [\,t'I)'('Inc IS In\'urd ... nll wekome Ml come - .:onOlu rtS<'tlutlon The ~roup n III hI. ICO by Jeanne Mane o;e 
: OUI and learn morc ahoUi )esu .. Chn ... t \\'c \"111 N here n(,,'(1 hnd M . .ub 'xhlt k Call [)r ~1Jne'ie at 'jJ'4 .30)5 for In forma· 
§ quanerat the arne time Jnd dol) Muhl-Purrose RI)om o(th(' tlon 1003 HL 
: '-Iwdent rntrr 

: 500-6.00 pm - God .100 fmal (,\,lm" JOIO U"i fM <some 
: thought (onccnng:tplrltuJI runes .. l nlled Campu ... Mini ... 
~ rry ofrers "l·ekly stud\ opponunlllc~ ror SludCnlS ~C'klng 

,pmtual rltness Om: hour "tIud\ met!l~ In Ldmpu ... MI01<;tr. 
offu:, SllIdeni ernta Bldp. B 

~ WED ESDAY. -.OVEMBER 30 

1:)0-3:00 pm· Gcnel'Jl ThtrJp), Cimup for \Vn/nen Thl' 
roup \\ 111 h.uo; (llll'onams Jlnong undergr.,duJtc v,l'mcn 
ncludmg rel.uum .. hlp Issue" lamll) of In-lgll1 nork ,lIld 

scH·c ... tcem, "Ir£''5 ,JIld de\r1op1l1& female rJenlll)' L.:d b)' 
Ltnd,c) Alrer and Carol LeBoeuf C.II LlIld<r) at 5J~·OHq 
lor 3 preliminary arrl'lnunl'nt bdorc c\)mlng ttllhr group 
IO()} HUL 

10;00 I ,m -3:00 pm - hrael Actl\lI1es Counul13hle on ) :00-"' :30 p m - RccO\C'nng from J:.l1Ing Dlsorder'li Group 
• Re\'elle PlJU Inform.lIIon aboul Jlljc ~'II;.h aCt!\'mc on l".lm" ..,J. RED 11 ) Thl~ IS.' group for liwdrnts ",Ishlng to \)\Cr~l'm( 3n 
, pus -.c.lllng dl ... ordcl Ltd hy KarlJ M.ttcrn3 Bnd Kalh,· i<a,hlnld 

_ For a prellmm .... \ appollument hcfor(' coming wlhr group 
I oon - l1m~h anJ Learn 8JSIC lnformaut)n ahounhe Bible ..-nkase call Karl.; .1l 534 . .2:237 or KJth) al 534 . 35~"i 101.13 

I 
\lIdra<;h and Tillmud Spono;ored by Ul110n of jc",o;h IU· ..... HUl 
dcnb Offh .. (' of RehghJU5 Aflalrs . S[udC"m Cemer BUlldmg Ii . 

... 7:00·8.30 p.m. - GRADUATE WOMEI\ '~ GROUP C..,ncr.d 
6 '00 p m - [udent suppc-r 'K'I'\'cd b) town~p(l)plC' under ~dl",usslon of pero;onal. ..... ·hrkll.rd.llcu tllndl.11 Jnd l1thN 
the .tUSpltC'" of thl" Luth:ran Com mum I) all C 0 Open 10 IS'Ut' 'i .. h.ued b) ",omen graduatc ludenls I l't b)' Reina 
aJl UnI\Cr)H) LUlhaan Chun.:h .lcross from Rc\'elle CI)lIcgc ~uarc~ Call RClna 31 ';)4.)87'; ro .. Informallon or J prrhml-

.. 7 '00 pm -Lutheran BIble Stud) john Q E\'cfjone \ .. 'e!. nal'\ .tppolmmf"nI before coming tOlhc group 100) HUL 
comr t.:nIH!rSlf\ Luther.tn Chun.:h .11...rnS' the stlt'rt rrom ruESDAY. OVEMBER 29 
Re\elle College 

8:30· 10:00. m. - G., BISc<uaIMen',Supp"nGroup This 
7.30 p m - C()M~tUNAL PE A;-"'CE SER\1 E. Spcns<;rcd IS a ulI1r,denllal .. uppon group e)"plonn~ Issue~ rtlt\ant to 

:;b~ the Catholic CommUnll\ a[ UC"D UIlIH'r,lf), LUlher.1n g.t) .,nd blscxu~1 men Lcd b) CraIg \Vlesc, 534.3755 Call 
;; Church acro S from Rcvellc College ~ralg for .. hnel prt"hmtnary Jppolnlmenl bcfme coming 10 
: 800 p,m - "'-IplrllUal Growlh" I .. ,hc 10PIC prrscnted b\ the:: group ThIrd College Dean's Office 
~ c'mpu, Paster John Huber Open to <,-eryone Unl\erSlt) ,2:30. }'30 p.rn _ TEST A'XIETY WORK'HOP Do )'OU 

I Luthemn Church aLrOS5 from Rc\c1ir c.olIge- experience high I{'\cls of an);ltty bcfort ordunng tesh' ThiS 
9 .30 p.rn - U'DLELIGHT MASS Come JOin us In .h" ' "orkshop,,,11 help Ledb),Ka.h) K"h,ma ~34 J~85 2126 
speCial lime together to l"cll'br.llc ~b'l,s In a rencl,"ml" and MHS. 

~ mcdnao\'(" manncr Sponsored h) Iht· Cathnhc 'iludcnt 3:00 .... :30 p.m, _ Reco\cnng from E3tll1& Disorders Group 
~ CoordtnoitOr 31 CCSD Unt\('f .. lt\ Luthcran Church. 3Lrol;.'t ~RED Ill). Th,., IS a group for siudent<;; ",h ,l \'-Ish lO O\crcomt 
, from Rc\'cllr Col\rgc Colling disorders A preilmln3t) appointment I neccss3t)' 
• T HURSDAY. DECEMBER I before comtng tothe group The group IS ltd b) Be"erlV'H"~u 

17 30 BIBLE STl· D)' 1 'r" h h 5)4 3987 and Rema juarez. 534· )875 Call Sc"trly to make , p,rn - (linUS oraulscu .... IClna out (' 100 HUL 
_ Bible and hO\'- It applies to ~'~ur hfl" Sponson'd h) the 3n appointment ) 
• Calhollc Student COOrdlna,.lt1r3 Lnl\er<., uy LUlhrran Church 4-00-5 ) 0 P m - Hlc;pamc Wnm('n"sGmup ThiS Isagmup 
,a roc;" from Rc\·clle conc~c for HispaniC women thai ft"'u~", on pcnionallnterpeNtmal 

and academIC Issues Lcd b)' Llnd .. <IY Calderon Call Lindsay 

1
7'30 pm - Billie .... wdv 1 pl .. copal College <itudcnI'I .It ~t at 53 .. . .3035 for information Mountain View lounge 
Eh:ab«h', Church 2825 Menon A,enut C.II Fr Bill 
MJhed)' lor more II1fo a, ~ni 60bl WEDNESDAY. OVEMBER 30 

SATU RDAY, DECEMBER) 1:00-2')0 pm - RCi..(lvcnng rrom Eating DI'!iOrders Group 
6 00 Ch kah G h (r ht l 411 ' (RED IIIl ThIS IS a gr~up forstudents "ho "'ISh 10 o\,er,ome t<.1.M!;:' I - Is-.. JnJ C I~t.tog('t Ref I~I nl!? da~ h eating disorder.:; A prellmln.lf"I appolntml'nt Ie; ne(e,sary 
, ., rOjJlI(Jh· r ,ednu: fln rl1:n(;(' oo;n pon'Ol)r(' )' t r Ihcfnr~ Lomlng 10 ,hc grllup The group b led b} Beven) HJl'Ju, 
r.... nilln 0 C" IS .... ru ems II I k 
SU DA) . DECEMBER 1 ~34.)9~7 .nd RetOJj"J": ~34·3tl7~ C. Be",) (0 rna , 

'

an appOintment lOtH HUL 
8 00 and 1000 a m - Er)J~op .. 1 Churlh \\'nr .. hrp 'X'f\ h.l 300-4)0 p,m _ Chll...tno ltlr,pJIlIL wllnCl~uppon Gn"mp 

~ SundJ\ Euchan ... , JncJ P.IfI .. h fcllov, .. hlp GOl"<.i SamJrII.m Thl'l'~J"iU m roupforChllano HIc;pJnI( Lmnogradu 
I EPlscopdlChufI .. h 4321 EJ"'gJIC \1JI1 RO.Jd nn lht"{nrnerc.)f aft Jnd u::rF.r~duJIC' slUJrnh Led hy [)oln \1uno: and 

Easigate \1JII Rrud and Gln('.-..cc • Llnd ... a\ CJlcJercIO C.tll Dan ,11 'n" 1 ''jiQ lor Inlorm.1l1nn 
830 am - Cathl'''1... \1J .... "'pl'n.,orcd hv Ih~' Catholic THURSDAY. DECEMBER 1 

! Communlt) .It L'C"'O L·nIHI..,u)" Luth~' fJn Chun.h ltJrnl'rnf 1 :00.2.)0 m, _ O\'(:rcomlnn compUIS1\·l· eJunggroup ~'III 
.... 1\ T('Irrn Pine .. and l..J )011.1 '-hore" Orl\'C P h 0 h hi Th 

I meet klr o;tudl'nr~who V,l~ W O\f'r(llm(' l elr pro em l' 

9:00 I.m, -. Collc~l age Lla ...... !t,r "fUd~ and Itll(llA.shlp held ~grllur 1" leu b~ Karia 'hlt'rna .IOd M.uia Slhllk Call Karld at 
wcekly within C'J5) acce ..... ItllJrnpU' "'ponsOfrd h)· l nll(' d ~H.21)7 (or a preilmlO.l!,) ""pJ>Otnlment brlNC l:omtng to 

I Campus Mtnl~tr) Torre\ I'lI1e .. Chn .. uan Chun:h. ~1l0 l..d the group 100H Hl'l 
, joll.1 ""'tOIL [)r!Vl" 'orrh CJll of5 3-3~'j(lformOrl·ln(orm,1I1 fn FRIDAY. DECEMBER 2 

LECTURE 
ru~SDAY. ovrMBER. 29 

......... 30 P In - Or \Valltr IlclhRenbcrg \\ III spc.,k lm·~nsory 
. ~.... I>rlxe tng' N hi"" Ihf hralll gm'crnc;; our hvc Q'n,,'''i .lI1d 
4 r , 4·.lr('atl· ... lnlllldgl.·tlllhl·\\m ld.ITII~lndu ... Rdrr .. hmelll ... \\IJlbc 
••••• coc'\'ed .lhl"r"I\Jrd Int In.ltli.m.lll..l'nte .. I('tlng~ 

800 P m. - Dr \.,"Iurd Llknlf from thl' POhlll.ll 5l1('n(c 
Dl"p,mment will .. p\.-.Ik tlll thl" h1pll "A RC\'lc" tlf Ihe Amen· 

Fit! (1011<;. ,II 411 \fMC \Poltuull xlrnl"e (onfrrrnll' 

Room) 'ORGANI ZA T IONAL MEETING 
EMBER I 

,", 

';" 

6 '30 P m - A dlnn('r IllCl'llng forlhc ACOuSIKat <\oclCIY 01 TUESDAY. OVEMBER 29 
.1 \\ III he held .11 Ih(' Sdlnl~) n House The IOpK Will be 7:00 - Union 01 )('\\Io;h )(udelll'il1lcl"f1ng 412 MAAC (Polll ,',; '.', 

NeurJI f\Jelwork and Al'OUo;l1l ~lgn31 Processing" Non- !Cdl \nenc~ Confcfrncc R(\Om). All ~'ekom('11 '.', 
members welcome oS! of dllln.r IS ~ 13 50 FRIDAY. DECEMBER 2 a .. 6:00 pm - LInnet! Campu .. Min lSI r)' Ind.,y IlIght 

: _ All arc "'tkorne til jl)1n us In sh.tnng around Ihf dinner I 
- - good food and sl1mul.H1n~ C'onvcr!l.atlon M(lnthly SOCial 

"1!1 •• ~ ••••• III!I." depJrt the IntcrnJlhlnJICcntCl Steps 31600 p m and Ihls " 

MO DAYS AND FRIDAYS 

1:00·2:00 p .rn .nd 3:oo·i .OO p rn. - I he OASI G&M 
(Gr.llnmdr and Me::(h.lnl(s) \\'C'lrkshop is deSigned ror Stu· 
denb "hose first language IS nOI English anu who would hkc 
to work on clanf),lng baSIC grammatical cOI1(;epts and apply
mg them In .m extenSive. 5y~temallc senes of pnm cal exu· 
u~'s An exerCIse manual will be used All work will be 
compleled 10 l he COnleXI of Ihe worklihop USB 4010 

MONDAY· FRIDAY 

800 • rnA '30 p.m . TUESDAY. 5.00·8.30 p.m . • nd 
THURSDAY. 5.00·8.30 p.m. - The language Pr gram pro .. 
v ld es JSSlstann" to Sludcnts whosr rlrsllanguagc " nm Eng
Itsh. Jlld 10 tho<.,C dOlOg work '"Japanese. p3l11sh . rren"h, 
German, Hebn'\\ Vlem.lmese .tnd OIher langudgco; A d lJg. 
nOSIiL lCSI on "ntten En~hsh as.1 scdmd lmgu.lgc IS avalla· 
ble on reque"lt Call ''Oof-22tH for more Infmmallon U B 
~O\O 

)'ouriasl ,h.lncc to relax befure finabl Studcnt Center Bldg B " 
rrcr ' .. 

1000 1 m - lUlher.1n \\.or .. hlp S('I'lo;.l' follo"..:d b) J film 2:00." 00 p.m _ Alcohol dnd ~ub'lan<:e Abuo;e Group If 
mcdlCalmlsh.1n Unl\er .. u\luthlT.1nChurthalrt1" ... th(' . ' , h. kd'Dtlh • .tproblem )'chOl"C'5.trC)I1U t 

rrom Rt\tlle CoJlegr . ..... ~(m iI\('('\cra ... e , 3H • " L 

8:00 a.m.·i :30 p.m and MONDAY .nd TlIURSDAY. 6.00 • 
9.00 p.rn or AT . • nd U . 10 • . m.· 2 p.m by 'ppL only 
-Honorswork .. hop!'and IndiVidual aSfiil'itJn\.:(' forfrcshmcn 
.tnd -.ophClmNcs Thc workshop"' III focus on lhe ~hort 
paper Ihe es ..... I} e'<am, Jnd the professor .lS a partner tu· 
drillS Will hJ\'l" (hc opponunlly 10 learn J wonJ procc'lismg 
sY"tem SA studc",s are especl.tll)' en ouraged to apply Call 
farrell rorem.an Jt ~)4 2284 for further mformatlon or .1n 
appOintment USB 4070 

. <.10 ha\'c a fen thmg~ to lalk about Inlerlslcd studems plra')e 
I nd 9,00 pm - (.uh(IIH': \101'00; "ponstlrcd b) tht' {a ll D.an \1unoz ,U 5)4 I ';79 for Inform.lllon The group IS led. 

COmmUI1II) .It U{ .... ['I Ln. 1\1I"lt} I ulh('r;Jn Churl..h h, DJn Munoz Jnd. T vlerG.tbnd Rc\(lIe prml1" .,. olface i 
' Torre) Pineo; and La ItlllJ ... horc~ Dnve 400.6'00 p.m. _ ( .tmru, Btalk Foru m.·\ wrckh· JIlform .... l 

.. -----: • group on Ihe I" ... ut· .. l:o n"rrns and qUJlm of lire (l{ the bldd. 
,ommunlty .t UC.'D Ll'<1 h)' Phil R.ph,cI. ~)4(1152 Jnd 
friends \10unla1l1 \ Il·,\ Luungc 

DISCUSSION 
MON DAY. NOVEMBER 28 

2:00 p.m. - Bdore you arc In Ihr blut and lh.tnglng 
diapers 100. don 't let \ISlOn!:l or ramper~ ,IOd pJUh<'dS ~pc.)11 
Ihf' mood Com ... {Q a Sinh Control Session and learn hu\\ In 
rt: ~pons lbly ha\l(' fun Student Health Service , lnd flt"klr I r~lIn ~ 
IIlg room 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 29 

Noon - Jd(k has an UKI} secrel -. TO Whal s hiS tx' SI 
dcrtnse olgdtnSt ~h,Jnng It wuhJIIP Ml·dlt .. llon Jlld wndom!oo 
Cllm~ ICJrn ho\\ .If oJ Blflh Control x'~lon IUdcnI ifcJhh 
Ser\'\(.e 2nd noor Ir.tJnlng mom 

WEDNBDAY. OVE MB[ R 30 

oon - Before you lJkt .llnH:r ... leAp n:ill h ror Ih.IT (tlnJom. 
(.1n of It~m or sponge Whl(, h ... hnuld \OU u-,e' hnd 001 ,II 
Ih" Bmh C:omrnl C;Csslon SluJt·nt HCdhh wn Ill"" 8lfTh 
Cnntnll St:~~lon 2nu n~)or 1r<lInmg room 

T1IURSDAY. NOVE MBER 3 I 

100 p m - lic)' I ... dlc here "s your \ h.,"~( 10 " .. k .III thn .. t· 
qUt:~lJom pt'nfllnlng tll )'our he .. "h trarn ~1 brn.1I Ihe Imp<ll 
I.mct of tnn .~ . II1leCIIOI\ prt."\enllon .md mClr..: 011 the: ntxt 
\VcIlWom.tnXs.-.l0n Studt'nt JIf:Jlth'f\o'llC .2ncJnoor Irrr 

THE 

8 .00 • . rn ..... ·30 p m -(EVCIltnghou".lsoa,'allablr) OASIS 
\\'n tmg Center offer" frce servICE' for all UC 0 students who 
need prt.·-Wrll1ng help, ,,·onferem:es on dr"rts and rdlllng 
.ld\"ll( \Ve en~Jgl." an) kind of writing and any kmd of 
wnlln~ pro:"'Ilem Conrerences are br Jppolntmenl o nly 
f\'enll1g appo1l1lmenr", Jre .Ibu available al v..'arren Apart. 
me-nr!' ,Ind , 1ulr Collcge (F~'r full range of SoCI'\u..es '-Cc the 
h.,k "r .he <urrent cia" "hcdulcl C.1I534·2284 or come b) 
U~B 4010 tt""t make an JppOlllllnelll Thl'li "'t'rvICC IS aVJtlable 
IhroughoUl Ih<. quartcr ponsored h} the O~IS \Vrlllllg 
Cent'" U B 4010 

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 28 

I :30·4}0 pm - DROP·IN ADVISING HOU RS For help 
f1nd[ngut·~lr.lbl(' pMt IInw rmplormcl1l dctcrmmmgcarcer 
gll,II\. \CJrch]ng lorJohs ~lr explon ng prorcsslon,,1 c)f gmdu':lIc 
"lht")(ll opponunllle~ ~n appointment neccs!l.JrY JUSI walk· 
In ('If('er St"'·llr.., Cent(r 

TUESDAY. OVEMBER 29 

I 30 ·" 00 P m - DROr·" AD\NNG IIOL R, for help 
wllh ldfl"l'f p,\lal' . loh hunting rCliume prcp.lra(lpn llre:<p\or, 
tn~ pr"ll" .... ltln.t1 1)1 ~r.ttlUJh.· '-0(. hf)oi l)p"''TIUnlltl'~ r\o ,lP
f>\'lIltm{nt nl'll·" ... .lr) IU"[ \hl.lk 111 c.m-'cr <;r1'\·ltC~ (cmer 

10 '00· 11 00 a III - An: you ~trr~J JhoU{ fIl1,II.." '..:1 I! .,.ure 
"hJI H1 .. ,ut!y' I hen he .. url· tlll:t1mt.· 10 [\Jm Plt'psplll1')ured 
h) OJ\I~ Rl'.,Jlng JoJ ~IUU> ",kill, Pmp,rJm If )·ou Jre ull.lble 
1(1 nlJke Ihr w('rk~h("tp kd fret "., l.all fM .I. pt:rsonJI 
• lpp0lntmenl J( ')3-+ 17h{l rill 1t.'N 

1:30 pm. - TII[ \IAR~I TARI r R~'UMI WORK'> HLlI' 
Il'Jrn h,l" III "t'n"'lrull .1 .. IJlt ·of-lhf.trt rl·.,UlTll· IhJ[ wlil 
m~kc )·UU 'IJnd nut Jrom lilt" (rlmd Cd rfl'r "cf\'I1,':('~ C<:ntrr 

II :30 • m. - tARLYDIRD 0'1 CAMPU, IN \I RVI~W 
ORI!:'\i rA rtl1N'i (iu a Jump \)n nt:"'(1 quaner's on-cJrnpu!!. 
Intt'I' lews by ,)!tendlng.1 tnJnd.llOr), oncnt.luon nolA. (.Ireer 
"-,(;r.ICf"irnrCr 

WI D'oJt'>DAY NOI'EMHI'R 10 

1.30·1.00 p.m. - DROP· IN ADV ISING HOUR.> for hrlp 
"11h l.lrcer gllJlo;. J()b hunting. n:sulll(' prcp.lr.lllOn or lxplnr 
Il1g pmft..~slon.J1 or gr.uJu.HC sc.:hool l'ppnnUnlucs No JP. 
pOlnlmt'nt ne{TSs,H) JU"I ".Ilk- I ll C.tll."CT "'- n.1(t.·., ('ruel 

I OOp.m -INTERVIEW'KILLSWORKSHOP Dnynunced 
hl:lp]1l prt'p.lnng InrJob 1l1lef\.leWs1 Carcer ScrvIl:C" Center 
v, 111 prmlul IIpCi lll1 Ihe be,! w.t}"i 10 pre ... :nl your qUJ llh".1 

110115.lnd wha, kind uf Inlc""lcwquCSthlns to c\prel CJrcl'r 
~'["\'IU'!t tiller 

2:00pm.-lrlllIIVljOB lAR II rRMlGY ~Ol''''' 
It'!1I 01 all Job V.ll.111{ 1(" .lfr ull.ld\'('rll'i('d I hili; work"Iwp v, III 
U·J(. h }'OU the ml)"If~ne"llq· \\.-.1) 10 find I hem ( .utrr\('r.lu· ... 
(" l'ntu I rf't.· 

rHURSDAY. DlC. tMBER I 

1.30·1 00 p.m. - DROP 1-' AIJ\·I ... I'i(. IIOl'R <; ','r hrlp 
hndll1~ dcstr.lhll' p.In,IIIll(' Cmplll)'fIllnt durrmllllllA l.lIl'n 

~o.tI~ Inh hunlln~ 1l'"UlIlt prt.'p.lr.l(hln til ~!' ,lpl"-"Il111ll'nl 
1It.·ll· ....... II)" IU't \I..llk In (.Ir\·n "'l n Ill'" (l·I1IU 

I RIDAY, Di'C~M6[R 2 

I 30 · .. 00 pm - DROP I" A[l\'I'I~G 1I0L R' I", hdp 
\\tlh ~.IIl"<·r j.1,\l,ll ... ,oh hllllllll~ "· .... IIn\ pILp.lr.llhln (f~ t\:" 
,'rr)(lIIl1IlWI1I Ill. lt" ...... I" Ill"'f",II~ 111 (.'rt"l"' .... crnll· .. ( "lIItl 

I 00 pm - !.ARI \' IURD 01\ \ A\lI'L· ... 1-'11 R\ II \\I 
t~RIL 'IAllt).',.., Gl' l ,I I,ID nil nnl qu.trt .. ·r .. ,.n·l.lll1pUj 
1m\.(\ It \,., h~ .Il1l nUlng.ll11.1nd.lhll"} Ofll' nl,IIUlllllO\\. ( ,lrn r 
'\U\lll"\ (cnlll 

RECREATION 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 29 • 

930- 10 .30 a .m - Thu .. · \\.111 h(.1 rrce hadmlnton dcmon j 
"lr.II[(lIl t'll lJrnpu'i b) fj.)ur hlp rJnkrcl U.'-. B.IJllIlntOn pIJ)'.] 
cr .. ThIO\(v(,11I Will hl' .1n Inl.. .. t:(Jlblc olle thJt you don', want to 
nllSfii Com\' to "Iel' thrilling b.uimllllOn c;;kllls Main Gym ~rr(' 

WEDN ESDAY. OVEM6~R 30 

6 JO p.m - G(,I(l..n Key PIZZJ NI~ht for .tli Golden KC}t 
/nl' mber, Come .II1U enJoY.1 night ollrce pizza dunk ... dnd~ 
.... llaU <It MI G 's PI::.I I·or Illfo or 01 Ildc.«..:.1l1 I rtf. Jt 'j'5~.70'j7 ~ 

7 00 p.m - xOIII .. h CUu",!) d'In"C ...:1 .. 10;5 fn'£' 10 l ..... ery.J 
hod}'. b.t:glnnrrs wt:kl1nlc n,)expt' ncnll' (.lr p.mncr ne"-l'.!'Is..ll)' 
(omc and tc.trn what') Wtlrn undnlhc kll,1 N~ WllMF AND 
')I.ACEI MCl"t .1.1 tl1(" <. hargers Trdlnll1g I .lull!) (I...Ornl·r<l l N 
forre), Pines .Ind G...-nessee) 

7:30 p,rn - IsrM11 d.tnclng,1I Revclle t l,rm.lll.tnlngr pUIl.1 
"t('Ircd hy Um,)n 01 JeWish ~(Udcnt 

8:00 p.m.- Tnf'l to Em..:-rgencyAnlmal ClinK \ItCI.H I Df\A, 
al 7.30 p In til carpool ("Ir go to .2)17 '-M.l Hotel C.,dc .I IIZI 
'571·))21 for more IIlformJtHln 

H IURSDAY. NOVEMBER 3 1 

5 15 pm - THURSDAY rill. IIT DINNER Come lor" good 
111I1t.· dnd gre:1I rood lor only 1i2 U "" '('r"i l I)' I ur lwran Chun"h. 
.IUll .. Irt)m Re\dl" ( ollcg(' I 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 7 

5.00·8 '00 p.rn - C-omt ont ,comt Jilin Ihr All yotlcancar" 
PIZZJ· raln,J11I All kllld .. o f pizza SauS.lgC, pcppt:ronl H'getdr· 
1,111 . ~·ou n.lmc [II Spon~orL'd by Ihe Ccniloilf. 'ltudcnl (.l~(lfdl . 
n,lImo;. IllIrrn,lIIon,1\ Centrr Loungc ~3 

rhe ('C5; 0 (/ /1 1.1 dum 

Prof J. ppeals I 

TenUre Denial i 
at VCL 
By HA1\ A CHA DLER 
Slaj! Wnter. DO/II' I:irLIm 

LOS ANGELES - UC LA 
Assi tant profe sor Don Nakani
shi was denied tenure by the Grad uate 
School of Education (GSE) . As 
of Nov. II he still awa ited a rul ing 
on his appeal of the decision, al
though UC LA 's C hancellor had 
expected to have one by that date. 

The Asian-American Studies 
instructo r was refused tenure in 
fall 1987. I n Octobe r of that year, 
he filed a grievance against the 
Uni ve rs it y with th e Fa c ulty 
Committee on P riv ilege a nd 
Tenure. T he com pla int clai med 
he was a victi m of racia l bias a nd 
proced ural irregula rities. In J a n
uary, the committee declared that 
t he origi nal case had bee n 
mishand led. 

Nakanishi filed a second grie
va nce in April, claiming that Lewis 

olmon, dean of the School of 
Educatiofl, ·'engaged in a deliber
a te attempt to deny [him] tenure." 

Nakanishi's case has attracted 
t he attention of several campu 
group , a.nd has bee n brought up 
at several discussions on diversity 
at UCLA. 

At an undergraduate govern
ment meeting last October, Chan
cellor Charles Young said a deci
sion on the case would be released 
soon. As of ov. 10 however , no 
official staterr,ent had been made 
about the ca e and no information. 
could be gleaned about its tat us . 

~Personnel processes take a long 
time ," said Stuart Wolpert of 
UCLA's Public Information 
Office. "There's very little anyone 
can say about the casejust DOW." 

Harold Horowitz, Vice Chancel
lor for Faculty Relations , argued 
that , "personnel action is a delib
erate process, H and promised that 
Nakanishi's appeal is under re
view. 

It's very difficult to put a time
table on these sorts of matters," 
Horowitz said, " 0 there's no way 
to know when the decision [by t he 
Chancellor] will be made." 

If granted tenure, Nakan ishi 
would become the first Asian
American faculty member of the 
UCLA Graduate School of 
Education. Currently, about 94 
percent of the GSE permanent 
faculty is white. 

Earlier this school year, Na ka
n ishi cited a letter from UC 
President David Gardner which 
as ked for invigorated efforts to 
improve minority faculty hiring 
as a favorable omen for the ra pid 
resolution of his case . 

Nakanishi could not be reached 
fo r comment after repeated at
tempts to contact him . 

MEETINGS 
Continued from pale 1 
si nce this report was issued, some 
important changes have been 
implemented by various ca m
puses. 

"PACUE was impressed with 
the ra nge of campus actions and 
how campuses had matched t he 
[report] findings and recommen
dations to their particularcampus 
co ntexts," Watson commented . 

He cited such examples as 
UC B, which has developed a 
new interdisciplinary co ur e deal
ing with social a nd human diver
sity, as well as the opening of 
UC D' Fifth College and its focus 
on international education. 

I 

NEWS 

ACCELERATED 
PROFESSIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

opportunities 
in the areas of 

Professional 
available 

are currently 
Business and 

Aviation. A Naval Officer will be on campus 
30 November at the Career Service Center 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p,m. to conduct interviews. 
There is no obligation in exploring these 
options. call 1-800-222-6289 for an appoint
ment or stop by the placement office. 

Security· Benefits . Travel . Variety 

Monda),. November 28, 1988 

data 
systems 

SA YES YOU $$$$$ 
FACTORY DIRECT PURCHASING 

Discounts up to 50% 

#1 IN LAPTOP COMPUTER SALES 

Over 40% of Total Market Share 

SUPERFAST, ZERO WAIT STATE COMPUTERS 

Over $1.3 Billion in PC Sales dwing 1987 

-
UCSD STUDENT/FACULTY/STAFF PRICES 

Battery Powered Laptops 
Take It Anywhere! 

640 K RAM 
8 MHz 

20 Mb Hard Disk 
BUIlt-in Modem 

UCSD PRICE 

$1999 
uperspon 286 
I Mb RAM 

20 Mb Hard Disk 

UCSD PRICE 

$3110 

Z-286 AT-Compatible PC 
Small Footprint-I 7 Ibs! 

I Mb RAM 
Expandable to 6 Mb on 

MaiD Board 16 Mb System 

8 M H7. 0 Wail State 

20 Mb Hard Disk 

FLAT SCREEN VGA 
COLOR MONITOR 

INCLUDED 

UCSD PRICE 

$2389 

386 
Super-Advanced AT 

16 M Hz, 0 Wait Stale 

I Mb RAM 

Expandable to 16 Mb 

40 Mb Hard Disk 

FLAT SCREEN 
VGA 

COLOR MONITOR 
INCLUDED 

UCSD PRiCE 

53779 
CALL 673-0898 

Master/Visa Card Accepted 

15 



STUDENTS DESPERATELY
NEEDED: 
TO SERVE ON THE FOLLOWING CAMPUSWIDE COMMITIEES: 
Residential Apartment Committee (2 undergraduates living 

In Mesa Apartments) 
U.C. Vehicle Accident Review Board 

Student Input In Campus Policies Review Board 
Summer Session Advisory Committee 

USE YOUR STUDENT VOICE AND EXPERIENCE TO SHAPE THE 
FUTURE OF UCSD. FOR DETAILED INFORMATION ABOUT THE 
COMMITIEES AND TO FILL OUT AN APPLICATION SEE PATTY IN 
THE AS. OFFICE (ABOVE EDNA). 

STUPENTS NEEPED TO WORK IN A.S. 
ELECTIONS; 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE ARE ELECTIONS MANAGER WHICH IS 
THE ONLY PAID POSITION), TWO REPRESENTATIVES FROM 
EACH COLLEGE TO SIT ON THE ELECTION COMMITIEES. AND 
TWO STUDENT AT LARGE REPRESENTATIVES APPOINTED BY 
THE AS. VICE PRESIDENT ADMINISTRATIVE. 

•••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • ROOMATE SNORES? : 

DOGS BARKING? • 
• • 

• 
• • 

: NEIGHBORS BLASTING THEIR STEREO? : 
• : NO PLACE TO STUDY? 

• • • 
: Based upon student demand and need: 
• • 
: the Associated Students have arranged: 
: for the SOUTH STUDY ROOM of the Hu- : • • 
: manities Library to remain open until: 
: 3:00 AM starting Monday. Noyember: 
: 29th through Friday. December 9th!!! : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FLYING HOME FOR 
THANKSGIVING? 

NEED A RIDE TO THE 
AIRPORT OR BACK? 

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS AND TRANSPORTA
TION ALTERNATIVES IS SPONSORlNG 

AIRPORT SHUTTLE SERVICE 
FOR STUDENTS ON 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23RD AND 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27TH 

YOU MUST HAVE A RESERVATION, CALL THE 

AIRPORT SHUTILE SERVICE AT 534-RIDE (7433), 

A.S. FILM SERIES PRESENTS; 
"WHERE THE BUF'FALO ROAM-

SHOWING ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1988.7:30 PM IN 1lH 
107 . ONLY .50 CENTS OR PURCHASE A FILM SERIES MEMBER
SHIP CARD AT THE -BOX OFFICE FOR ONLY $5.00 AND GET IN 
FREE ALL YEARm 

"I bate t.o 
IId9oo&te 
we1r4 ahem1o&l8. 
eJoohol, violence or 
1na&n11<Y to ~ne ... 

but they've eJwa,ya 
worked. for me~ 

PETER BOYLE ' BILL MURRAY as Dr. Hunter S. Thompson 
"WHERE THE BUFFALO !lOAM" co-&rrInC BRUNO KIRBY and 

RENE AUB!RJONOIS ' Screenp~ by JOHN KAYE 
U:uatc by NEIL YOUNG , Produced.and Directed by ART LINSON 

Iiit~~g 8OUlf'D"l'R.AC AVAlLABLI 0Jr ~I A UIIYlMAL PlC7UII 
llCA aMlONlI_TAr.I --- ----

It is time once again to submit your articles and/or special event updates for 
the Winter Student Organizatioll Newsletter. Please have tho se 
typed, lengthy articles - wi th catchy headlines - into Mary Allen's office 
before Friday, December 2, 1988. Tell the Campus and other organizations 
what your group is doing next quarter! 

SPORTS MEDICINE ACADEMIC CLUB 
A new club on ampus is looking for students who are interested in 
nutrition, preventative medicine and rehabilitation, A lecture series will 
start Winter Quarter and will cover these topics. Call 558-8018 for more 
information. H you have any questions, call Jerry Cain at 558-2618. 

The UCSD Guardian 

Tip-Off 
Continued from page 20 
Mudd managed to cut the margin 
to three mainly because of the 
play of All-Tournament team 
member Mike Dawe. However, 
Tim Ra pp iced the game by con
vert ing two key fo ul shots wit h 32 
seco nds remaining to make the 
core 78-73. 

"We needed to beat a good 
team like Claremont, who has 
been to the Na tiona ls the las t two 
years," Marshall sa id. "Our out
look looks better as the sea on 
progresses and as we mature." 

The T ritons reached the finals 
by defeating San Jose Bible Col
lege on Friday, 96-76. Cal Luthe
ran University won the consola
tion champion hip. 

The Tritons are currently 2-2 
and will travel to play Whittie r on 
Tuesday. Then, on Dec. 2, the 
Tritons return home to take on 
Point Loma, a game that will be 
free of charge to all students. 

BrylUl BU:y:eu~1 =~ 
Tim Rapp led Tri ton scori ng with 
24 on Saturday 

Preview 
Continued from page 20 
p'!rienced players who would no 
doubt ha ve helped the team . 
Marshall said that their loss " has 
to hurt us," but also feels that 
"with the loads of talent we have, 
we're looking to win 18 to 20 
games this year." 

UCSD's season certainly did 
not begin auspiciously, as the 
Tritons lost both games at the 
Claremont-Mudd Tournament. 
Against Claremont-Mudd , the 
Tritons led throughout the game, 
only to lose by four points because 
of several costly mistakes. "They 
(Claremont-Mudd) are a tough 
team but we made too many 
mistakes that cost us a game we 
should have won," Marshall said . 

In the consolation round of the 
tournament, the Tritons led by as 
many as nine points in the second 
half. Then, as Marshall put it, 
"the ball just bounced." Even 
when UCSD blocked out the en
tire Pacific-Christian team (30-6 
last year), it seemed as though the 
ball somehow "went through our 
legs." 

Still , Marshall , who is in his 
eighth year, is confident about the 
team's future. "We have to get rid 
of the j itters. Once we do, I think 
the team will really sta rt to gel. " 

Most ' recently, the Tri tons de
feated Sa n Jose Bible and got 
revenge against Claremont-Mudd 
in the Triton Tipoff Tourna ment 
this weekend . (See related story, 
page 20) 
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:$ 

OFF 
ANY LARGE PIZZA 

OFF 

• • • • • I 

• • • • 

2 
1 • • • ANY MEDIUM PIZZA • 

• I 
I Picas< 

I prescnt coupon 

I when ordering 

I It OURS 

• Mon·Thu 110m-MIl) 
rri .·Sal. I tam · lam 

FREE 
CAMPUS 

DELIVERY 
TO YOUR 

DOOR 

• • • • • • • • • • Su n I I 30am· MID I , 

Gordon McNeill (eight rebounds) and the Tritons turned things around 
this weekend With victories over San Jose Bible and Claremont-Mudd. 

• • I • 
I • 
I 8873 VIlla La Jolla Dr La Jolla Village Square • 

II 455-0662 • 
I--------------------~ ..................... _ .. 

Carlos in relentless pl}l'SUit 
of killer Ie. 

At Carlos Murphy's, we consider 
the quest for quality ingredients 
just a part of serving the finest 
fajitas, chimichangas and tacos we 
possibly can. New recipes and 
new ideas in cooking techniques 
have made our salsa spicier, our 

guacamole chwlkier, our tortillas 
tastier, 'and our sauces even richer. 

It may seem like a lot of work for 
a hwnb1e fish taco or a steak burrito. 
But at Carlos Murphy's, we make it 
our business to search for the finest 
Mexican food. So you don't have to. 

Carlos' A11¥ou-Can-Eat: $6.95. 
For a limited time, enjoy all the beef or chicken tacos, 
chimichangas, burritos, and cheese enchiladas you can eat ... 
all for only $6.95. Don't miss Carlos' Fiesta Feast! 

1904 Quivira Road 3890 Twiggs 4303 La jolla Villa&e orne 
Marina Village 223-8061 Old 10wn 260-0305 University 10wne Center 457-4170 

2525 EI Camino Real (Suite 200) 5500 Gmssmont Center Drive 200 East Rancho Parkway ( uile -I) 
Carlsbad 434-1758 Grossmont Center 698-9757 North Fair 489-5932 
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Bryan Guardian 
The women's volleyball team celebrates its fifth National Title 

Upcoming UCSD 
Intercollegiate Action. 

When 

• • 
What 

Basketball (M) 
Basketball (W) 

Who 

Whittier ov. 29 7:30 p.m. 
WHITMAN COLLEGE Nov. 29 7:00 p.m. 

#1 GUARANTEE 
#1 PRICE 

LSAT· GMAT· GRE· MeAT 
SCORE IN THE TOP 20% mt 
IV.flY .ICTION OR TAKE 

OUR NEXT COURSE F~EE 

SPORTS 

EARN 
EXTRASS 
Earn $88 every month. 
Donate plasma . Study 
whIle you help others. 

New Hours For Your 
Convenience: Open 

Until 6 PM Mon.-Thurs. 

For information call 

226-1733. 

Essential Biologics 
3340 Kemper St. # 101 
San DIego, CA 92110 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

The UCSD Guardiall 

BJ: s Sports Trivia Qui7 will 
not appear this week. Tune in 
next quarter for more exciting 
sports trivia action. 

..... t week's answers: 
I. Bobby Knight 
2. Penn Slate 
3. The Big Game 
4. The Game 
5. Webster 
6. Manute BoI 7'6" /1'7" Golden 

State Warriors 
7. Rachel Vetter 
8. AI Michaels, AI Trautwig 
9. Poetry 
10. Sportslook 

Lut weeD" winner: 
MarkSocl ..... ' 
Sopbomon, Muir 
Dana PoInt, CA 
QEDS 
N_ ber Correct: 1. 

$29* per month 

TANNING 
'Bring this ad. Initiation Fee $10. 
Student I.D. required. Stop In for 

details. Expires 12/12/88 

FOREVER TRIM. TAN 
Villa La Jolla at La Jolla Village Drive 

3251 Holiday Ct. Ste. 204 

Near UCSD. Above 455-0909 
St. Germo in's 

"\. 

Ca rlsberg BTeW<n~. COIXnhagen. o.nmarlc ~ , ' • ~ ..... 

If you would like this Carlsberg Elephant poster in a 20 x28" size. send ~300 per poster (mcludlng postage Jnd handling) to · Heph'lOt PtJ~tcr Offer po. Box 93292 Allan tu . GA 30377-0292 
Please allow "·6 weeks for delivery. Checks or money orders onl y 

___ C_L_A_~~~U4! lED S 

~I 
Do you have Ideas for the grand opening of Ihe 
Unlversl ly Cenler? If so. submit Ihem in Ihe 
bookstore. Edna. or call 534- 4022 by Ihe end of 
the quarter ( t 1/28) 

Writers. artlslS Inleresled In exposing your 
creallve work 10 UCSD and San OlegO? JOin the 
PubliCity Depanment at KSOT For more Inlo 
contact Monica at 534-3673 (1 / 9) 

jrl----------------------
San Diego New BUSiness GUide IS lOOKing 10' 
Inlerns (ASAP) 10 work on serrllnar marketing 
prolects and developing readership prollies 
Call Laurene Leonard at 693-6020 lor more 
Info (l2fl) 

Attention all wfllers' San Jose Mercury News
paper IS looking lor writers. artists and photo
graphers for exciting summer Internship This IS 
a well-paid Internship and there are early 
deadllnesl If Interested. come by lhe AS 
Internship Of/ICe TODAY' (12 t) 

Warren Commuter Big B 'al<1ast Blowout. 
Tuesday N ovember <9. 7 30- I 000 a m In the 
International Center dining room Cooked loodl 
Enlerta,nment' Meet UCSD lacully and slaf/I 
Only $1 "all you can eat " (11128) 

National ChriSMn Studenl Conference Dec 
281h 10 Jan I Sl. LOUIsville KY . Celebrate Ihe 
New Year with sludents from 50 stales Infor
mahan. Unlled Campus MInistry- 4-2521 (12/ 1) 

Reslauranl at La Jotla Shores hiring pan-time 
No experience necessary FleXible hours. Iree 
meal. close to UCSD KeVin 454-8038 (12/ 1) 

All Greek Ski Tri p Pre-Party and Inlormallon 
night I November t7 at P,uerla Uno In Paclilc 
Beach - belween Grand and Garnet on MISSion 
The festivities begin al 7 pm. and go till c losing' 
75¢ beer. $ 1.00 plua shces Free ski trip 
draWing al lOp m. For more Iflformallon call 
Team Greek 287-0138. (1211) 

All Greek blowout South Tahoe Ski Tnp! For all 
saSU. UCSD and USD I,alernltles. sororilies. 
and anyone who want to go Ski Heavenly and 
Kirkwood on Presldent's Weekend February 
17-20. 1989 $ 199.00 3 days skiing. 3 nights 
lOdging. tra nsportation. IItt IIckets and more .. Call 
lor more informalion and registration Team 
Greek oHice 287 -01 38. ( 12 / 1) 

Fraternities and Sororities - Team Greek is here 
to h~:p you! Team Greek IS a sales and 
promotional company that wants to help you 
With party themes. Innovallve rush ideas, and 
sponsorships. We will print all your shi~s. 
tumblers. galssware. etc for all your events. Call 
us287-0 138 "We speak your language." (12 / 1) 

Want to be involved in programming events lor 
all UCSD reSidents? Come to the ICRHA 
meetings every Monday at 5 p.m. in the Soulh 
Conference Room. Student Center B. (1 1/ 28) 

Speak Spanish. Total immerSion program 
Established 1960. Cue rnavaca Language 
School. Apdo 4-254 62430 Cuernavaca. MexICO 
(73) 15-46-43. (5 / 8) 

Tutoring - A proven method towards beller 
grades All sub,ects Reasonable rates. InIa l 
Appt . call Jennll~r 755-2669 (1 / t 2) 

Sludent typing Fast and ellic lenl IBM wi laser 
pMter. $2.00/ DS page--lnput·Output (Mira 
Mesa) 530-0470 (12/ 1) 

LET MY FINGERS DO THE TYPING. Profes
Sional word proceS Sing. laser printer Excellent 
copy editing skills I'll m ake you look good Call 
Tamml 482- 8783 (1 1/ 28 ) 

TYPING-TheSIS. Ph D s. MA S Term All lor
mats RUSh lObS-MARIE. 931 -9596 (1 t /28) 

Typing / wol d processing-Low cost lerm pap 
ers. theses. resumes High quality laser pflnllng 
Nadine 5780496 ( t 2/ 1) 

Wo,d Processlng / Typrng · IBM MaCintosh sys 
tems. APA available rush lobs speCialty Burke 
Secretarial · Clalfemonl 274·8305 (12 I) 

VCR . STEREO repair Free estimates I Next to 
UCSD Weekends OK' Call Compuflx 535· 
0930 (121 1) 

Speedy ResearCh Reports $400 per pate 
materials for research . aSSISlance use ONLY' 
CalltodayI213-463· 1257 ( 11281 

KSDT s Mobile DJs have the equipment and 
experience you need to make your party suc
cess' $125 on·campus orgs $1 75 all others 2 
OJs and up 10 5 hours 01 musIc For more Inlo 
call 534-36 73 (1 /9) 

TYPING Term papers '0 resumes/rush 
Jobs l all ediling Included Iree 453·0656 or 560 
8 171 (leave messaga) t 11128) 

COMPUTER REPAIR upgrading PC & Mac· 
Intosh Low rates. free estimates. 100 day war
ranty Nexllo UCSD Weekenas OK' Call Com· 
pullx 535-0930 (12 / 1) 

WORD PROCESSING Sludent Rates. 7 days a 
week. Excellenl EngliSh Skills 755-2683 (11/28) 

Fraternities and sororities - Team Greek IS here 
to help you' Team Greek IS a sales and promo-
1I0nai company that wants to help you With party 
themes. innovative rush Ideas. and sponsor· 
ships We Will print all your shl~S lumblers 
glassware. etc for all your events Call us 287-
Ot 38 "We Speak Your Language " ( t 2/ 1 ) 

Ski TUnlngl by Ski Team $ 15 call Dale a1481 -
0836 or 48 I -5083. leave message (I 1/28) _ 

Need book pusllshed' Preshglous small press 
publiShes handsome books ReViews In N Y 
Tlmes.etc 457- 1399 (12/1) 

WANTED 
Earn Christmas cash nowl Make 55-$ 10 per 
hour conlacllng alumni lor the UCSD Annual 
Fund A great way to make some e><1ra money 
before. dunng. and after vacation. FleKlble even· 
Ing hours In our on-campus olflce Call 587· 
1589 for more Inlormatlon (1 I / 28) 

Attn UCSD students With GPA s 01 3.0 Paid 
notet3ker positions ara available lor the follow 
Ing Winter 1989 courses Hlslory 146A. Econ 
177. Econ 172B. Third World Li t 22W Paid 
reader posillon available for C SE 171 A Contac t 
Disabled Studenl Service •. 534-4382 A S AP 
(1 1/ 28) 

Wanted Kenwood 626 pulloul Will pay top $ 
558·7720 ( 1 I / 28) 

Roommate wanted: one block from beach M I F 
to share 3 bedroom house $325 .ulliities. 259-
5513. (12/ 1) 

Wanled ' Secrelary/ Law Clerkm - good typing 
skills required. Noe xpenence necessary La 
Jail. Shores. $4.SO /hr. start Call 459-4118. 
(21 / 1) 

United Campus Ministry - looking lor student 
Interns. Must be at least 4th quarter student & a 
member of supporting Denominallons - sti
pend $6.25 per haUl . Application deadline. Dec. 
15th. available al Campus Ministry OHlce, Stu· 
dent Center Bldg. "8." (12 / 1 ) 

Want to trade Ralph's playing cards (that groc
ery sweepstakes game)? Call Theodore at 558-
0942! (12 / 1) 

Restaurant at La Jolla Shores hiring part-time. 
No experience necessary. FleXible hours. free 
meal. c lose 10 UCSD. Kevin 454·8038: (12 / 1) 

Housecleaners $6.SO/ hr Earn Xlra X-mas $. 
Aex. hrs" own car 578·3259. (11 / 28) 

Baltimore Bagel Co. in La Jolla needs pan and 
lull lime counter persons. FleXible hours. no 
experience necessary. Wo,k for a company 
Ihat cares about ItS people. Call Andrew or Joe 
456-0716for Interview. 7523 Fay Avenue. near 
Safeway. (12 / 1) 

Help Wanted: $9.75 starting rale. NatIOnal retai l 
c hain has 20 openings. Call 565- 15339-3 P m 
(1 2/ 1) 

STUDENTS' M ake $200 In one mlnule Do you 
know someone shOPPing lor a new car? Tell me 
and earn $200 upon sale We c an sell or lease 
any make or model. Call " "Jay Tim Flannery. 
Studenl Sales Representative. General Auto 01 
San Diego 558·81 09 (12 / 1) 

$5/hr for part icipation In VI Sion eKpenments. 
includes eye exam You must be 30-79 years 01 
age With no eye disease. For lOla call Dr Pamela 
Sample. 452-8919. (11 /24) 

EnergeliC sludenls to work at local nightc lub 
Great money. funl Must 00 2 1. 297-48SO. (12/1) 

Now hiring plua delivery driver • . You need a 
valid Ca driver's license. a good driVing rec ord 
and good relerences Round Table P,ua 3250 
Governor Dr University City 457·2334 ( 1211) 

FOUND SOlkO walch Founa I I 16 near MUIr 
Parking Lot Idenhly to claim Call Bob. 534 
6164 (21 / 1) 

FOR SALE 1 

'8 t Ford Escort. newly rebUilt engine. excellent 
Iransportallon. orIQlnal owner. all rec"Ipts. $2000 
John 452- t OSO (11/24) 

76 SAAB 99GL. well ma,ntalned sunrool runs 
gleatl New ballery. sta~er . elc I 02K. must sell 
$1500/ oosl Catherine. 452·3991 (21 11) 

The Uilimale Black Book contains Ihe only 400 
lelephone numbers needed to gel pracllcally 
any Intormallon wanted PubliC policy consult
anI With 20 years experience has compressed a 
Vi rtual horary's worth of sources Into a conve
nient package lor desk 0' backpack. Phone 
numbers of InSlI1u110ns. bUSiness and IndiVidu
als categorized Into 34 sub,ects and Indexed by 
more tnan 7SO key words Easy 10 use. lun 10 
have Most o'lglnal gift th iS holiday season 
SpeCial UCSD price of 5395 gOOd November 
only Includes postage. t8K. handling and money 
back guarantee . Send check (0' prOVide Visa 
MC Inlo) 10 Ken Hams. 4825 Barslow Street. 
San Diego 921 t 7 (61'1 / 278-3554) (12/1) 

For Sale 81 Honda Passport scooter Custom 
Sheepskin seatcover. locked box on back. 
basket on Ironl 60 miles per gallon Goes SO 
mph. IUSI tuned up wllh new parts Great dM . 
5SO 00 abo Kim Clark 558-2404 (12. 1) 

Need transportallon? Motobecan 2 sealed 
moped lor sale $400. Includes helmet & lock 
New transmiSSion . new break cables. max 
engine Call 558-6829. and leave message 
(11 '28) 

14K Gold Jewelry • Earrings. rings Chains 
Incredible prices IUSI In time lor Ihe hofldays 
The only way to gel lower prices IS to sleal II 
Call Bryan 558-9034 (21 / 1) 

Mercury MarcUiS. 1979. V-8. 66K miles. am 11m 
casselle. runs great. $950/ oost offer (12 ' I ) 

SurfbOard. excellent condilion. no dings. 64 
Trdc-top Call 558-9274 ,(11/28) 

Must sell by winter break 1975 SAAB Xlnl run 
ning & extenor condition. New paint Silver New 
ballery Asking $I S00 abo. Call Marlene 558-
6001 (12/1) 

Honda ~pree '86 excellent condilion. 1,0oa
miles 5270. call Tim 455-8799 evenings beSl 
(121 1) 

'77 VW Rabbit With sunrOOf. 961<. $1 .300 Great 
car Call Kelley. 587·1 430 (12/ 1) 

Refngerator - eorm SIze. great for dorm. oHice 
- like new $50 Also. Centurlan 12-speed brke. 
Great condit ion. $150 Call 58/ · 1582. (/ I 128) 

1979 Yamaha aT 2SO motorcycle Excellent 
condlhon 5275. call 4SO-0739. (1/ 4) 

Winter In lhe east. One RT tlCkel to Virginia 
(12/ 12 to 12 / 21 ) 5235/0bo. Huan 538- 1165 
(11 / 28) 

One roundtrip ticket San Jose Oec 24th Ros
Signol FP Comp skiS. new b.o JeH 558-6323. 
(1 21 1) 

Black leather motorcyc le lacket. Size 40. $100 
o.b.o. Perfect Christmas gift. Call Robert, 483-
7014. (12/ 1) 

Volvo 164E. 4 dr. ps. 4 sp / overdrlve. new 
Mlchellns. Must sell. 52.000 Nancy 558-2089 
(1 2/ 1 ) 

One way Sacramento to San Diego. Wed. Jan 
4 For delalls Nancy 558-2089 (12 / 1) 

19" RCA c otor TV $1 00. Magnavox CD Player 
$)20. Ski boots. $18. 275-2045. (1211 1 

Centurion lemans 10 speed. looks. runs new 
$1 SO 00. Call Carlos 581-1582 23 Inc h mens 
(t 1/ 28) 

Women's ski bOOIS. sIZe 8Y, Solomon SX91 . 
used once Perlect cdndillon. 5175 0 b o. Unda 
259-6998 (12/8) 

- - -ATTENTION- --
Undergrads, Grads. Professors 

and International Students 
LET US TAKE THE 
HASSLE OUT OF 
.. ELOCATIIIGI 

RIGHT WAY 

•••• t .et •• In Sen 01.,0 

• Door-to-Door S.rvlc. 

• No •• 1,11' Minimum 
• In. urance Avellable 

2401 B Paci fic Highway, 
San Diego CA 92101 

(619)238-0388 
_ ___ - CUP. SAVE_ - - - -

Bike - 1988 rea/ wnlle 19" Irame Centurion 
Accordors Greal conditIOn. $300 or best offer 
Sold w / pump .\. seat cover Call N icole at 
4589303 (12/8) 

Mazda 626. 1979. 5-speed. alf conditioning. 
engine In great condl/lon $1 2oo/ OOst offer. 
Must sell. moving to NY 534·0016 (days) 
(12/ 1 ) 

For sala. uilimate student car In perfect condi
tion '84 Subaru hatchback lor only $3.000 Call 
576-0325 (1 1/28) 

Sloonan HUSky pups AKC registered Black 
and while Call Adam. 587-8034 (11/28) 

Surfboard - Kunny thruster, xlnt $1801 Wet
SUIt lull. tg • xlnt $60. call 558-6649 (12/ 1) 

MaCintosh 11 Ram lor sale Mark 558-8763. 
1 mb-2mb. USE Mult,l,nder 1 CoIorl (1 I / 28) 

L HOUSING 
Clean. easygOing roommated wanted. $300 /mo 
Clalremont Near Balboa / 80S 3BR / 2BA Own 
room. share bathroom 1 UtlhtleS lst llasl and 
deposil Available Immediately Call 278·2665 
aiter 6 p m ( 11 28) 

Roommate wanled $230 / month. walking a,s, 
lance 10 school (on Genessee) Includes lurnl' 
ture. garage laundry call Warren 558-1275 
( t 2l 1) 

Female. non-smol<er roommate needed to share 
Mira Mesa home Own room, washer and dryer 
5300 /mo • I ulillties Close to campus If 
Interesled. please call Rowena 566-5876 (12/ 5) 

Female roommaie wanted (A SA P.j 5330 
month. I' utlhtles. two story townhouse Wash· 
er I dryer pallo. dishwasher. parking space. 
pool : spa Close to SChOOl Call AhS01 Sloan 
558-0934 (11 /28) 

Wind an sea. female. 2 bedroom 1 bath ulllilies. 
garage. laundry Included $450/ month Oec 1 
459-5105 (12/1) 

Female roommate wanted to share large mas
ter bedroom In new PacifiC Beach condo Two 
blocks from the bay Great neIQhborhood WI D 
and all amenities 5280 a month 272- 11 62 
(11 /28) 

Del Mar house - [leI Mar Hts $400· V. ulIl, 
ocean VIew. call Mark 792-9913 (1 / 4) 

Fun female roommates wanted to share lun 
house In Carmel Del Mar $3SO own room . 5225 
share room BaSIS hskpmg Inc .. wM. dlshwash . 
2 car garage. etc Allison 792· I 132. (11 / 30) 

Female nonsmol<er for own bedroom/ bath In 
c lean spacIous sunny Bay Ho condo. Bay view. 
pool/lac . cable. mICrowave. 53SOIV1Ut ll. Robyn 
483-2564 (1 t 128) 

Room for rent, female roommate wanted. own 
room. private bath. $400 / mo. Call 558-6293 
aher 6 p m. (12/ 1) 

Room for Rent - 5350. modern. cozy. c lean 
condominium Own bathrooml WIO bed, avail
able now. Two steps form UCSD Medical Cen
ter Free campus shultle every 'h hour. Phone 
Jason at 295·2024. (12 / 1) 

Own room. University C ity, laundry. poot. qUiet 
enVIronment. $3OO / monlh . y. utilities. 452-
0457 (1 2/ 1) 

Roommale wanted M/ F. student. non-smoker. 
for Unlversily City house. Own room. only 
230/ mo Call 453·5837 (11 / 28) 

Single room In house right across the street 
Irom Revelle' Female studenl. 275 / mo. Call 
452-3991 (12 / t ) 

Own room in spacIous UTC-area condo POOl. 
balcony. wId $375 " I' utili ties. 587-8034 
(1 1/ 28) 

AUTO 
IN S URANCE 

etd nol b~ upenlin 
Sp~cilll ColI~I~ 

Slud~"1 Prolrllm 

CALL US FIR ST 

584-6400 
WESTLAND 
Insun nce Brokers 

/" rtllf" " UuA Leaf 'III. 
3838 C ami no 

Dt l Rio North 

#.l IS 

Mondoy. No vember 28, 1988 19 

Wanted 59 people We'lI pay you to lose up 10 
29 Ibs In the next 30 days" Dr recommended 
100% natural 100'110 guaranteed Call Kat ie 
565-8696. (11 128) 

All Greek Blowout South Tahoe Ski Tripi For all 
SDSU. UCSD and u sa fraternilles. sorOfllles. 
and anyone who wants to go Ski Heavenly and 
Kirkwood on Presldent·s Weekend February 
17 -20. 1989 $1 99 00 . 3 days SkIIng. 3 nIQhts 
lodglng. lransportatlOn. kf1l1ckets and more" Call 
for more Information and registration Team 
GreeK Office. 287·031 & (1211) 

RhO class. hope you had fun on Delta quest 
Everybody have a greal ThanksgiVing weekend 
YITBOS LP (1 I 128) 

Johnny. did you hear what Warren College IS 
haVing tomorrow Irom 7 '30·1000 am In the 
Internaflonal Center dlnIOg room? It's the 
Commuler Big Breakfasl BlowOU1

' 
For only $1 

you can eat all you wanl
' 

There s gonna be 
entena,nmenl and members of UCSD s faculty 
and staff' (11/28) 

Soccer goalie needed lor not too serious 1M AA 
leam Call Paul x4- 1674 (1 I /28) 

Thanatos-Happy belated birthday. hotstuH' 
Love always from your babydoJl Luna (11 / 28) 

Congratulallonsll Men's soccer team and 
women s volleyball team on gOing al the way 
-Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity (1 1/28) 

Schw'nn 10·speed bicycle $40 Hsol skale 
board wltn Indy trucks. $25 Call 558-610' 
(12/1 ) 

Karen and Peler - only 20 more aays" -Leesa 

Eva and Susle- Thanks lor coming Oy 10 ViSIt 
last night 

Lara - Only one mo'e Issue"l - Leesa 

The Guardian 
needs a 
COpy 

READER 
· 8- 10 hrs j wk 

• $5 an hour 

• Some late nights 

If you have knowledge of 

AP style and would like to 

get involved with the Guar
dian, contact Lara or April 

at 534-6580. Leave a mes

sage! 

Anxious? 
Depressed? 

DO YOU SUFFER FROM 
performance or test anxiety? 
Do you feel dDwn too easily 
or fDr too long? 

IS IT DIFFICULT TO 
mainta in your motivat ion or 
interest in th ings? 

Mill ions Df people suffer 
from feelings of anxiety and 
depression. You 're not alone. 

Recent advances in 
medicine and psychology 
make these disorders more 
highly treatable than ever. 

CALL US TO HELP YOU 
successfully deal with these 
problems. 

Confldentla" 
Insurance accepted. 

481-8881 
Anxiety" DepreSSion 

Treatment Clinic 
240 Ninth Street 

Del Mar, CA 92014 
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Men 's Basketball Evens Record at 2-2 

UCSD Wins Triton Tip-Off 

Rimls lJzeiris/ Guardian 

Dan "Scoop" Troy scoops one up and in for the Tritons. 

Men 's Basketball Preview 

B JONCARLO MARK 
taff Writer 

Going into this weekend's 
Triton Tip-Off Tournament, the 
men's ba ketball team needed to 
prove to itself that it could win 
and overcome it inexperience. 
With only three senior and one 
junior on the team, a lack of con
fidence was beginning to develop 
after two tough los e a week ago. 

According to Head Coach Tom 
Marshall , the Tritons had "played 
scared" in the two defeats, being 
unsure of their winning capabili
tie . "The team had played with a 
'keep close' attitude instead of 
taking control of the game," he 
said. 

However, UCSD wa able to 
mature in one week and play 
aggressively by capturing fir t 
place in the tournament with a 
82-73 victory over Claremont
Mudd College. It was the Clare
mont-Mudd Stags who had beat
en the Triton by four points la t 
week, but UCSD was able to turn 
things around on aturday night. 

The Tritons were led by tour-

Tritons Hope to Gain Experience, 
Continue Success This Season . 

By CHRIS ZAHARIAS 
Staff Writer 

Having recorded 35 win and 
the two best back-to-back years 
in its histor , the UCSD men' 
ba ketball team, under the direc
tion of Head Coach John Marsh
all, has all the tool it need to 
build upon that record . 

Foremost among these tools 
are the even returning players 
from last year' quad , Jed by 
senior guard and team captain 
Dan Troy. In his pre eason out-

Head Coach Tom Marshall 

look, Marshall 'aid that Troy will 
be the catalyst for the Tritons'full 
court game. "Dan ha the ability 
to ... raise the overallll<vel of our 
play with his desire," Marshall 
aid. 

Other returnees include enior 
guard Bill Gerlach, who was out 
la t year with an injury, and 
forward Kirk Kramer. Gerlach, 
the team's de ignated defensive 
specialist, has also found hi place 
at the offensive end, averaging 
eight point a game in eason 
opening 10 es to tough Claremont
Mudd and Pacific Christian 
squads a week ago. 

Probably the Tritons' most 
potent forces are their four re
turning "supersophs," a Marshall 
refers to them. The result of la t 
year's succe sful recruiting, Tim 
Rapp, Eric Quigley, Gordon 
Mc eill, and Greg Paskewitz all 
hope to make their mark thi 
year. 

Rapp and Quigley, both ca
pa ble of playing any position, are 
currently starting and averaging 
around 10 point a game. Mc
Neill, a player who awa total of 
145 minutes all of last year, ha 
played almo (that much already 
this year, underscoring the team's 

youth. Paskewitz, the team's best 
three-point shooter, will probably 
resume playing after an academic 
"shape-up" period. 

Three redshirt will also make 
an impact this year. 5'10" guard 
Darvin Jack on and junior shoot
ing guard Greg Kund bring much 
needed experience to Marshall's 
program. 6'7" power forward 
Rick Batt, who ' redshirted two 
year ago, and 6'1" guard Peter 
Selleck, who has been backing up 
Troy at the point guard pot, will 
also contribute. 

With the abundance of youth 
on this year's squad, the coaching 
starr biggest problem will be 
getting the players to perform as a 
cohesive unit. "We're a very young 
team, and we just need to get rid 
of the jitters that come from 
having people who didn't play 
much last year," Marshall said . 

Part of the rea onfortheteam's 
lack of experience wa the loss of 
two veteran pl2yer : Andy Wag
taff and ick apuano. Wag
taff, who left to put more effort 

into his academics, and Capuano, 
who took up a job offer at a 
commoditie brokerage exchange. 
Both represented talented , ex-

ee PREVIEW, page 17 

UCSD Rugby Takes Houston by Storm 
By JO CARLO MARK 
Staff Writer 

The SD Rugby Team tra-
veled to Houston this weekend to 
partiCIpate in the 20th Annual 
Houston Invitational Rugby Tour
nament at Rice niver ity The 
team wa graciously welcomed by 
theelt. a Saturday, ov. 19, wa 
proclaimed as C D Rugby 
Football lub Day by the mayor. 

Likewise, UCSD left it mark 
on the city as It captured the Open 
\)i\ision 'hampiomhip WIth an 
o\era\l record of 4-1 10 the 
tournament. 1 he team faced 'itiff 

competition from rugby cl ubs 
representing all area of Texa 
and a few fo reign team as well. 

The Triton managed to defeat 
foes such as the Houston Rugby 
I-ootball lub, the Bay Area 
R , and two Galveston, Texas 
teams. The final victorv . giving 

SD the championship came 
against the Galveston Ones, a 
club that held DIVISion I status, 
by a core of 9-8 . 

1 he forward~ or "pack" for 
Gahc~ton \\a., much larger and 
more cxp~nenccd than the r fIlon 
pack, yet the r moll'. overcame 
their weakne ses with speed, cn
durance and mcrall toughncs\ . 

" Hearts and gut won games 
for u this weekend," Head oach 
Tom Butler said. " Our pack wa 
outweighed and out-experienced, 
yet it hung tough." 

UCSD was led up front by 
Cameron Moo re and Pete hrist
en, who typified the rritons' 
aggre '>Ivenes . [he team also 
rcceived good play from senior 
crumhall ' tan Bae, Oyhalf Dan 

Schlifer, and fullback John "Super
Oc ... Tellenbach, who kicked well 
In ad\crse conditions . 

'1 hc L.eague will 1')(. more 
compctltlve this }ear," Butler said, 
"}et there I~ no rcason wh\ \\e 
can't repeat as champion<, lor the 
third ~car in a row ,. 

nament mo t valuable player Tim 
Rapp, who pumped in 24 point 
including some timely three
pointers. Dan" coop" Troy al 0 

contributed at point guard with 
ix point and nine key assists . 

"We executed well and got 
points when we needed them," 
Marshall said. "It was the best 
su tained play of the sea on for 
U .n 

With seconds left in the first 
half and the Tritons leading 34-
31, sophomore Gordon McNeill 
stole the Stag' inbound pass and 
cored on a lay-up to make it 36-

31 at halftime. 
I his aggressiveness typifies the 

Tritons' style of play in which 
team quicknes is the key to win-

ning. With uptempo guard Scoop 
Troy leading the team, the Trit
on look for quick hots off the 
fa t breaks in a pro set offen e. 

"Often overlooked are players 
like Gordon McNeill, Kirk Kra
mer and Rick Batt who do great 
jobs filling the lane with their 
quickness and also cover the 
in ide," Mar hall aid . 

McNeill led the trio offorwards 
with IO points and eight strong 
rebound . Senior Kramer scored 
eight points and managed five 
rebound , while Batt contributed 
with six points in only 15 minutes 
of play. 

UCSD led by a many as eight 
in the second half, yet Claremont

See TIP-OFF, page 17 

Greg Knud scored eight points against Claremont-Mudd. 

PHIL S PRIME PICKS 

By PH IL GRUEN 
SporlJ Editor 

(Phil is currently 7-5) 

Monday Night Football 
Favorite 
SEATTLE 

Spread 
1* 

Underdog 
L.A . Raiders 

PHIL'S ANALYSIS ... Here it i . The big how
down in the AFC We t. The huge, important game 
that could determine the winner of this division . Oh 
boy, am I excitied. Give me a break. Thi division i 0 

awful, I wouldn't be urpri ed if it i won with a record 
below .500. As for tonight, nobody really care, but go 
with Seattle becau e I) the Raider have not yet 
di covered what the word "offen e" mean , 2) the 
Raider are an L.A. team, and 3) I hate the Raiders. 

he Seahawk are lousy too, but they are playing at 
home in front of their noi y, bn xious fan who are 
ecstatic that it doe n't rain inside the Kingdome. 0, 

Phil technically want you to take eattle, but it would 
rna ke more ~ense to a 

OT RAD R 


